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TiltllllO lUl OF 
NOOS IS SHIPPED

PAMEB^ THROUQH CITY PROM 
POINTS ON NORTHWESTERN 

TO PORT WORTH.

TOTAL VALUE IS S25.000
Much Llv* Stock 1« Now Handled

Through This City Since Com
pletion of Extension.

A aolld train load of TtoKa'*lk ex- 
peoted to pass thrónsh this city today 

. an route to Port Worth from points on 
the Wichita Palls A Northwestern 
railroad In Oklahoma. The train con- 
alstlnr of seventeen cars of porkers 
valued according to the prevailing mar
ket price at almost twemy-flve thou
sand dollars.

The train Is ooW osed of cars from 
the following points: Camatrgo, 1;
Vici, •; Leedey, 2; l5|k City, 2; Wet- 
llngton, 2: Tipton, 1; ahd Prederlck, 1„ 
It la expected to raacbl Fort Worth 
tomorrow mornipg, at,which place the 
hogs will be marketed. It fs now pos
sible to ship freight via the Northwest
ern from Woodward. Okie., fre ig h t  
through to this city, and It Is ex isted  
that In the near future many such bhip- 
ments will be made and that WicM^

> Palls will become a market for allargo 
number of Oklahoma products.

Today's train load of hogs Is the sec- 
ond which has been shipped' to Port 
Worth over the Northwestern from 
points In Oklahoma during the last 
few weeks.

TARIFF PR06HAM 0F ,  
SEN ATilS  OUTUNED

Profreealve Republleans Will Practi
cally Dictate Course of Bills 

New Pending-
By Assorlstsd Prase 

Washington, May 14.—All of the 
tariff bills that have paasod the House 
will be disposed of by the Senate be
fore the end of thla session and poa- 
albly without Interference with plans 
for early adjournment according to 
Senator Simons, in charge of these 
measures In the Senate. The general 
understanding is that the progressive 
Republicans will dictate the tariff 
course of the Senate. The Democrats 
are expected to go on record for their 
own bills and then accept the progree- 
slve Republican raeasurec, with such 
modifications as they may secure. - 

We wilt have something more from 
the Senate than talk before we intro
duce any more tarl^ bills,'* said Un
derwood at the en<L of a meeting of 
the Democratic ways and means 'om- 
mlttee. "We will have a cotton bill 
In our pockets ready to push bt rough 
If the Senate acta on what la now bn- 
fore It.

TO ELECT SENATORS.BY 
DIRECT POPULAR VOTE

MYSTERIOUS MISSIVE 
RECEIVED BY OFFICERS

Oklahoma Man Seems To Bo Afraid 
His Girl Will Corns an«

Got Him.
Chief of Police Gwinn thla morning 

received the following letter written 
OB a piece of wrapping paper and mail- 
ad from El Reno, Oklahoma;

Cita marael- piece let dia out for to 
let my girl no to raporfbut for me and. 
haunt me up I will be a round oklahtv 
ma city- ' * /

FRED SCHWAB.
Chief Owinn and Mayor BeH^deciph

ered the lettdY’ this morning .after 
careful study but are at a loss to 
know just what the writer wants. 
They know no ond named Fred 
Bchnab.

ROOD RAIN IN ARCHER /  
COUNJY^UST NIGHT

W. E. Forgy, who waa up from A r 
cher dity today, aays a third of an 
Inch of rain fell there last night The 
rain came Just at a time to be of 
great benefit to wbeef and oats, which 
Mr. Forgy gays were never more 
promising.

The oats are short. Mr. Forgy says, 
but the heads are filling out well. The 
wheat straw, too, is short but the 
yield promises to be the beat in the 
past ten years.

The rains tn Archer eonnty have 
made the grass grow luxuriantly and 

> the cattle are beginning te put on 
fat after' a hard winter. Qll leaao 
money and money from drttltng opera
tions is getting Into circulation In 
Archer county and altogether, Mr. 
Forgy says, 'the outlook there Is the 
best that nss ever been known.

ANOTHER BATTLE IN 
MEXICO DUE TOMORROW

fsderals Are Following Up Advantage 
;Balned Sunday—Oroaeo Still -

, Holding Hla Own.
B y  A ssorlsted  Press.

El Paso, May 14.—General Huerta 
commander of the fedefaf Uoope with 
headquarters at ComeJaa today or 
dered an advance on the mala body 
of the rebels at Escalon and Elreno 
These points are about IbO miles 
south of Enl Paso on the Mexico Cen
tral. Huerta advisee that the feder
al forcee would prees forward to fol
low up the advantage gained Sunday 
and that a battle may be expected^to- 
morrow. The rebels have nearly 

, hours In which to recover the de
feated '• administered by HuerU’e 
eomJBSnd tbonigh tbo superiority of 
kis artillery. Umt reporU from reb
el headqusrtbrs said Orotca was con- 
Sdent of boMtng the position now oc- 
copied by bis men in the hills.

Coionel Csesnr Cslnls, commanding 
rebelp at Des Cuhrtdor, DurangOT t«)s- 

: ftapha to Jaarea today that the rebels 
‘ is  cap taring Napiml Sunday made 

prisoner of Reo Madera, brother of the 
preeldest and comsiander of tka ru- 
ralea IS that seetion.

Over Opposition of Southsrn Ssnstors, 
\  Rsolutlon-Fdsssa.^Uppsr Houss 

of Congress.
Washington, May' 14.-rThe bouse 

Monday ado(>ted, 237 to 31, s Joint res- 
ohiUun provldi'ng for an amendment 
to Ibe constItatloB to t>ermlt the elec
tion of United States senators by di
rect vote of the people. It alreedy had 
imssed the Senate and now gpbs to the 
President. y /

All that remains to be done Is t^e 
formal signing of tbn iostrument and 
the Issuance of a uTMlamatlon to the 
states to slgnlfy/Uielr wishes on the 
proposed cl

The vote^ as  preceded by a bitter 
fight to wjllch the southern members 
Joined M common cause against the 
resoluifon. L.ed by Represenuttlve 
Bartfett of Georgia, the Georgia, Mls- 
Slbsippl and Louisians delegations 
fought to prevent Its passage because 
of the senate amendment which gave 
the federal government supervision 
of the elections.

They based their opposition nliiiosi 
entirely on the danger of negro domi
nation.

The firat vote taken was pn sn 
amendment by Representative Bart
lett which took from the federal gov
ernment* all supervlslonary powers 
It was defeatei^ 181 to S9. On the 
vote for the adoption of tt^ reaolutlon 
two-thtrds of the house being neces
sary, fifty DemocraU deserted. There 
was not a Republican vote cast 
against the resolution, which was 
adopted to the accompaniment of 
thunderous applauaa.

Direct election of aenatore was first 
taken up by Congress In 182t. From 
time to time recurring efforts have 
been made to make the senate a popu
lar body and have lU members sleeted 
as the members of the bouse. Num
bers of these resolutions have died In 
a Mmmltte«. while others were- paae 
ed at the last momsnts of a congress, 
never to receive the President’s algns- 
ture.

Senator Bristow of Kansas Intie- 
duced In 1891 ths ons that passed to
day. Amended ,by t̂he house. It has 
been In conference’ since July 6 last 
year, and If the house had not reced
ed from its opposition to fronting fed
eral control of senatorlsl elections. It 
might have met* the fate of tbo oth
ers.

It was this danger that led the house 
to agree not to press Its views

DEAD MAN’S TESTIMONY 
' MAY NOT BE'AOMITTEO,

By Assoctited Press.
New York, May 14.—Shall the voice 

of Henry O. llavemeyer, dead five 
years, be beard In t4*e-fnveninicnt’s 
dissoultlon suit against the sohslled 
sugar trust? ConnstsI for the govern 
ment and the defense elaahed over this 
question today and when adjournment 
came It was ettH undecldsd. VTbe testl 
mony of Havemeyey was glveh before 
the general congressional IndAtrlal 
commission. JudW-14| 18b9.

BOOSTERS FROM 
FT. WORTH HERE

SPEND AN HOUR PARADINa SING
ING AND MEETING FRIENDS 

IN WICHITA FALLS.

LEAVE TO VISIT ELECTRA
Spend an Hour at OH Fields This 

Morning—Are Travsiing on Spe
cial Pullman Train.

Looking dapper and handePme in 
seeraucker coats snd trousers and 
brown allk hata, the Fort Worth Booal 
era on their annual trades'-excursion 
struck Wichita Falla at 9:55 this morn
ing and spent a pleasant hour here 
renewing acquaintaucua with Wichita 
Falls people.

A number of btisinoss men and cltl- 
xens had gftthered at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooma and had gone to the 
station to meet the Boosters’ excur 
slon train, but the excursionists aUx 
loua to get up town at once had »Htan 
off at the Wichita Valley ertm ding on 
Ohio avenue and were wep^an their 
way up town before the reception com 
miUee knew what waa Jiappening.

R. O. McCormack/aecretary of the 
Fort Worth Chamjw of Commerce, W. 
F. Sterley, geneyiil freight agent of the 
Fort Worth and Denver, and I. Holt 
Mania, motutger for the Pterco-For- 
dyce 01><;Cc. In North Texas, were 
s "B ig^hree" that headed the parade. 
The^bani^ln uniforms of "Duck Brand" 
Jedns made In F'on Worth followed and 

hind them marched the representa 
Uvea of Fort Worth's business Inter
ests, The line moved north on Ohio 
avenue to Eighth street, west on 
Eighth street to Indiana and north on 
Indiana to Sixth street, thence back by
way of Indiana to the Kemp and Kell, 
building where the line was broken up 
and the marchers met by townspeople

At 10:56 the petty boarded their 
train which had been moved up to the 
Union Station and left for points north 
on the Fort Worth and Denver. One 
of the largeet stope today by the ex- 
cursloaista was at Electra where they, 
■pent an hour seeing the oil field.

.The excursion left Fort Worth yee- 
terday on a 1100 mile trip through 
West Texas going aa far north as Chll- 
llcolhe and as far south as Menard.

The special train consisted of four 
sleepers. Including an observaUen car, 
a tourist band car, dinar and baggage 
Ckr.

The party arrived Over the Wichita 
Valley from Seymour where they 
spent la^t night filter a trip over the 
Oulf, Texaa and Weetern. They re
port a'moet enthusiastic reception at 
Seymour, Crops everywhere they 
they have been, they say, are most 
promising and the excursion lets them 
■elves are highly pleased the condi
tions they have found thus tmt on the 
trip.

Mayor Davis Is with the excursion- 
i^s and is about the most enthusiastic 
nian In the party. A man who came up 
aa the party waa at the station ready 
to board the train asked "what crowd 
Is-'thlsf’t- Some one replied, "the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce,”  where
upon the inquirer exclaimed, "I’m get
ting nwny from here right now. I'm 
afrmid HI he srrected.” Mr. Dnvle 
who eras standing by said to the man 
"Now you’re talking about something 
you don't know anything abouL" and 
appeared anxious to talk with the man 
further, but his'train starting up pre
vented.

Clarence Ousley, editor of the Fort 
Worth Record la another member of 
tha party declared to some of his 
friends that he had been placed in a 
false light In (;onnectl>̂ n with the Nor 
ris indictments and some people look
ed upon him ns nn undesirable charac
ter, He aald he had done nothing that 
hts o W  oonsclentie Aid not approve 
and he believed his Maker also ap- 
jiroved.

WEATHER- REPOrV.

Unssttled;
Wsdnsaday.

rain tonight
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INVITING FIREMEN TO 
WICHITA FALLS IN 1913

BANqUET HELD 
BYDOGTORSTODAY
COUNTY MEDICAL AtfiO.CIATION 

HOLDS SESSION AT NOON ' 
IN CAFE.

SEVERAL  ̂ PAPERS READ
vie Stampfll Wires for Invitations and 

Badgse to Be Sent to Austin 
Convention.

Fire Chief Btamfll Is leading the 
Wichita l'alla representatives In at- 
teiidatice at the State Volunteer Fire
men's ronventton at AiMtln in a fight 
to bring the 1918 convention of that 
urganiaation to/ihls city.

Thla inorptng be teidgraphed to 
Secretary Forrester to send sn invita
tion by rwlegrapb from the Mayor, the 
Chamber of Commerce ami other o n  
gapixatlons, and also lo send s supply 

badges and literature setting forth 
tbs advantages of this city as a roa- 
venilon point. |

At two previous convenUoh" Wich
ita Fulls has Invited the volunteer 
firemen to meet here, but some other 
city has ImsQ the choice. C-hief Suii- 
fll determined this year that he 
would make no effort to bring the 
convention to Wichita Falls unices 
there was a strong probability that 
the invltktlon wouW be'adl'epled. HIS 
telegram this morning Is taken as an 
indication that Wichita Kalla has an 
excellent show to win.

BLOODHOURDS ON TRAIL 
Or NEGRO NEAR TYLER

PANHANDLE SNOW TODAY 
MUCH LOW TEMPERATUR!

Mercury at S8 Degrees at Taxllna Ao- 
cordlg to Reports Hers—Is 

Wsrnssr H ^ .
A temperatura of 38'degrees was 

reported '(Fom Tsxllns this morning 
snd. snow flulrtss wars reported from 
several point# on the upper Panksn- 
Ale

The day here was wanner. Uueq yes
terday fuid the weatteF bureau före- 
easta listng ^tomperature tonlgl>t and 
tomotrow. At ops o’clock this after- 
Bpón'a slow itkln becaa ts tbtt.

V-Young Woman Found Unconscious 
Fellevvlng Assault—Throat Cut 

and F-acs Bruised. .
• ' .

Ry fissoClstrd Press.
'Tyler,- '^gss. May 14.—Mias Annie 

Johnson, aged 16, was found today 
near this place unconscions, .her 
throat cut and her face bruised from 
'an assault yesterday by a negro man. 
It Is hsilsvsd .she will i^scdver. Blood 
hounds from Rusk srs on ths trait o f 
the negro.

a n n ih il a t io n  o f  f e d i r a l
GARRIBON 18 REPORTtD

By AsaoctateO Presa, 
l-aredo. May 14^ -DIaimtclies from 

AguUla in the state of Guerrero, Mex
ico today tail of practical annlhHa'.loTi 
di federal garriaon of 850 fit Totckpan 
on April M, and 37. Agulila has been 
cfit off from communication sines 
ApHI U. , ' '  ^ ,

XN0WLED6E CONTEST 
ANSWERS NUMEROUS

Total of 14fi Are Sent In by -Times 
Rsadars, Dsmonstratlng Value of 

Advertising.

One hundred and forty-six answers 
were turned Into the Times office In 
Ibe Knowledge Conthst, closing In to
day's paper. Addad to these -were sev
eral times that number of persons 
who started to fill out the list.of Wich
ita Falls advertlsrrs, but iinfamlllarUy 
w|th names who had not been active 
advertisers deterred them fiom finish
ing. To this may be added the names 
of the merchants almost without ex
ception. snd and the clerks In the va
rious stores, not one of whom but ad
mits that he read the Knowltnlge Oon-' 
teat, and picked out the names of the 
merriunts, but for ethical reasons de
clined to send In answers.

The Knowledge Contest proved ■ 
grand snccess, and the Times is par
ticularly proud of the fart that ao 
maay answers were received. It has 
always been the claim and pride of 
this paper that n larger proportlow of 
Its readers read the ads In Its and re
spond to them, than of any other pa
per in the aouth'w'WL and its purpose 
In putting on the contset was to dem
onstrate this fact to Its patrons. It Is 
worth a business man's while to know 
whether the mone^ be Is spending for 
publicity'Is bringing him the returns 
it should, and the Times is sure the 
Knowledge Contc-t will demonstrate 
the value o f the Times advertising col
umns, beyond any question of a doubt 
at least tn the minds of those whose 
names gppear In hd^ontest.

In anotheT'cotu'mn will be found the 
nainee of the su<' easful gueesers, and 
the paper can assure these and all 
others that the swards were made In 
strict fairnea# and solelF on the merits 
of tbs answers sx they were received 
at this office.

Dinner Attended By Number of Local 
Physiciana and Several From Out 

of Town.
The monthly meeting of the .Wichita 

County Medical Aaoclatlon waa held 
today in the Motrupulltan . Cafe on 
Eighth street, where a luncheon waa 
aervM to those preecnt. A number of 
interesUng and Instructive papery, 
were read. "  . • V

Probably the paper moat discussed 
waa one byd>r. H. li. Uurnsido, which 
dealt with Nephrotony or kidney trou
ble. Hla paper was discuaaed by Dra. 
Uueat„ Markerhney, Smith and Jones.

Dr. Wade H- Walker exhibited a 
specimen of a double, appendix remov
ed thla morning fron'i a boy fourteen 
years of age. The double. appendik 
ta a very rare occurence, and Oie spec
imen shownCTAOlN 8HUDLUETAO 
of Interest.

About two o'clock, the meeting ad- 
Journsfi after a aesaion ladling almost 
an Jioiir and a ipilf."The next meet
ing will be held on the first Tueaday 
in June. At the session today, three 
aqw members were added to the aaao- 
olatlon. They were Doctors Foote of 
liysrs, Brokaw of Electra, and M. C. 
Mr.New of Charlie.

Those present Included Drd. C. R. 
Martaook, J. M. Hell, R. M. Uurnslile,
L. Mackeebnoy, Hale. M. .M Walker. I) 
Meredith, R. L. Rmith, M. 11. Moore, 
Everett Jones, Joe Daniels, W. II 
Walker, J. C. Guest. A. D. I'atlllo of 
Petrolia. W. I.,. Gaines of Bumarton 
and M. C. McNew of Charlie. Dr. ,M.
M. Walker, prealdent of the associa
tion. presided at today's aeaslqn. and 
Dr. D. Meredith, secretary and Ireaa- 
urer, recorded the minutes of the meet
ing.

MAY ERECT ANOTHER 
COUNTY FARM BUILDING

Cemmisaloiwra Plan ttruetura to Be 
Used in Caring for Agod and Indl- 

gont Woman. _
The county comnAsaloneya thla 

morning dlscuasod the adviaabttlty of 
the erection of another.building at the 
county farm for the shelter of aged 
snd indigent women. Ths county Is 
now paying for the care of aeverut 
aged women tn private homea but Ihia 
has proven quite expensive and it Is 
probable a biilldlng will be put up at 
Ibe farm and thoao now being cared 
for moved therewmd a nurse empjoyod 
to look after them.

DAMAGE AT ROCKPORT
FROM STORM TODAY.

Uy Assorlsted Press.
Corpus Christa. May 14.—Rockport 

suffsred damage at noon today from a 
wind and electrical storm. A garage 
waa completely demolished and Ita 
wreckage blown away while machin
ery was scattered. Will Pedon aged 
21 wsa bluwn into the bay and Injur
ed, bat was rescued.

EASTER EGGS CAUSE
-DEATH OF WACO CHILD.

OFF FOR SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST CONVENTION

BRtOADIEfl-OENERAL 
' DUNCAN DEAD TODAY

Officer at Fort Sam H6vsto«i Will Ss 
Burled In Arlington Cemetery, 

Wka Native Texan.
'By Aisncisted Prs«»,

San Antonio, May 14.^— Brigadier 
General Joe. W. Duncan who dled here 
eaifiŷ  this mornltg will he burled In 
the national .repieteir at .Arlington, 
General Duncan's death has Thrown ‘a 
pad of gloogi over Ft. Sami Houston 
snd the general is mourned by n host 
of friends In Ban Antonio and through 
out Texas. He waa a native -Texan, 
having been born at F t Ewell while 
his father. Captain Thoa. Duncan, was 
stationed here. He had service me
dals from Indian campaigns, the Phil- 
llpinee and the Spanish American-war. 
His career extended over a period of 
40 years and he roM Yrom the rank 
of .second IleutenanL

By Associlktrd Press.'
Waco, Texas, May 14.— Stiicksn 

with Illness at Easter from eating 
Easter eggs w'hl^ were either. Impure 
or poisonous on account of dyes on 
the shell. Irene Wise, three years old, 
died this mornliiR of poisoning after 
a long Illness. The child first tost Its 
Blgh^a9d bearing. ,

ASSESSMENT OF OIL 
LEASES BY THE COUNTY

CoMmIseletrars Will Probably Conaidar 
j Question, Which Has Not Coma 
I Up' Bafora.

The’  county edromfsiltonera will 
probably'take up the consideration of 
tbh aaaeasment of oil Iraaes imd oil 
propertlM for purposea of taxa-Km at 
their seeslon tomorrow. The asaeM- 
m entof such property Is a new thing 
In Wichita poufity and ths county tax 
asaeasor, has, , exrepitng Where tan 
gthle propeity. Is concerned, passed 
the matter up to the commlsalonerg.

THRKE MORE TITANIC
BODIES BROUQHT IN. _____  »

By AssecUted P rr«,
Lewishurg; N.' F., May 14.—The gov

ernment steamship Moatagny arriv
ed yfBTerday with iMdlerof Tkree Th>, 
time of the Tltanle diaaater. ^ e  
have been MentiOed and ona lapun- 
kaowa. ; V . '

PLARK AND WILSON
RIVALS IN NEVADA

By Asaorlstsd Prass. ^
Reno, Nevada, May 14.---Ib f^  dein 

ocrattc prliahriee to gMdT 4gisgatee 
tke sute coaventlon, rivalry la lanre- 
ly tmtween foUoyera of Spaakera 
Clark add Governdr WUaos.

Several Wichitsns to Attend Meeting 
In Oklahoma City, Leaving this 

Morning.
.Mrs. J. n. Jones. Mrs. G.- D. Woods 

and Mrs. Audersou' Ĵ ft this morning 
for Okishonia City to attend tbo Souih- 
frn Uaptslt convéuilun. Rev. anil Mrs.

S. lkH>ne anil .Mrs. John Waggnner 
wfll loavo for the convent Ion tomor
row. 1,

The kessions of the convention wiTI 
opun lomurrow anil It is expi-ctuil 40o0 
dolegatr» will be In nlleiidaiii'c.

I'resideiit E. ,C. Durgaii, D. D.. of 
Macon, tin., will prcsldo at the first 
session.

Thc-annusl convention sermon will 
be di'livcreil V'lwlnesday iiIkIii b> the 
Rev. T. t'ody, editor of the lluptlst 
.purler of Grei-iivllle, S. C—
- Kcimrtjr Ot the various boards of 
he church are exp«v-ted to he dellv- 

•riHl during Ihe sewelons iif Thursday. 
It is umierstiMHi iliHt these repi.rts 
win show eiicournKlug Conditions In all 
depai'tmonts of the church work. -The 
two mission boards and the Smiduy 
■cluiol board, it is alaird raisial and 
expcndfil.during the fiscal yriir end 
InK Arpll 3i), 8l.l2i>.tHH>, a subslanllal 
liicrease over the ainouni raised dutiiig 
tlio preceialliiK year. The Woman's 
.Missionary union will show>li Is under- 
sUmmI, tiud 53.'i5,iK>o lu>B b<-eii raltu-d by 
that urgunlzation for missionary work 
both in American and foreign liimls.

Considerable lnler«>st will center In 
Ihe Sunday schiMil Isisrii In which It 
la said the denuminallonal spirt It will 
be emphasixetl In contrast with th» 
iindcnoniinatlonal trend In religious af
fairs in recent years.

The board will re|sirt It Is said, that 
Ihe Joint effort In Sunday schtxil 'jvork 
has reached Us Itinlt and that the 
highest reUgious efficiency cantioi 
come through tnlerdenominational 
Sunday school endeavor.

Another matter that is expected lo 
excite broad Interest ta the rc|)ort of 
the rominittee appolnteil last yi>nr 
made up iff an equal number of repre- 
aentatlvea of the northern and aouih 
ern Baptist eonventlona for Ihe matter 
of settling the questions of the two 
bodies.

------------------------------ - I
SNOW IN COLORADO '

FALLS THIS MORNING.

By AMnrlatM PrrM.
Denver. Colo., Mav 14.—Two Inches 

of snow had fallen here early today 
and It was etill snowing In many parts 
of the slate. The températures gener
ally were warm.

OHIO SCENE OF 
UNIQUE CONTEST

BOTH TAFT AND ROOSfeVELT NOW 
ENGAGED IN MAKING TOURS 

OF STATE.

RECRIMINATIONS HURLEU
Roosevelt Olseussss Administration's 

Attitude Toward Direct Primary. 
Taft Is Severe. .

Ily .Vaaoi Igti'il l ’ rr««.
Coluiiihus, (»., May 14.—Oblv s l'w j 

out today as thè batlleground uf thè 
■ |io<tu(uÌar conflict that bau evcr 
hct-ii vsgcd, bclwcen ThiNHloi'e Roose- 
vell 1 nd l'residcnt 'Fati. Roos-.-vell he 
gali hiN camiislgn st liellulre.

TliH'->|irruidmtt rolilinucil b ,i fighi 
l-cgun ycHterday whii h was niarki-.l 
h) icHichlng rrltlcism of tho io 'cu«rs 
coiiiiiut, '
/»At llcllalre Roosevelt bea.>i bis 
tihio campalgn by li-i'nihg ttut T%[l 
ui.d cx|iri-sscd bis approvai o ' ll>e 
dlKi-t primsry and that "o ir (ipiio-l 
l'ente,proferred tn take llieir ebani e» 
wlih (ho iKillticlana sud nnt witb 'he 
lu’i'i'li.' Roosevelt referrel evldcnb 
ly lo thè stalement uf thè iiailonal 
loii'iiiincc when asked that l-io-aaii'es 
uf (he ciiiididnteu -bn put on tbe'pri- 
iiiHi .v ballot ihe state ronimit'eo unii« r 
dIrtiiMon of-lhn Taft manager, rciua- 
cd. "Il could bave been.only for thè 
puriHisn uf l'oiiliisiug thè mind of tho, 
pcople " ^toosevclt Instrucied hls 
aiiditiirs to stiidy thè naines on thè 
balluts and "leerit what candidate« 
for delcKstes were iurTilm."

\

CONSTARLE ALMOST 
MAKES ARREST OF 

MAN WANTED HERE
That the life of a constable Is not 

one eontlnnous round of pleasure Is 
demonstrated more or less forcibly 
by a letter received today by Consta
ble Tom ITckett from a brother eon- 
■table In Ferris, Ellis county. The 
Ferris officer had been requested by 
Tom to look out for a young man 
wanted here, who was believed to be 
In Ferris. The constable caught the 
young man once, but released him; 
later he changed his mind and rewr- 
rested the mgn wanted and got on the 
train for I’alnier. An excarpt from 
the letter followa:

He Jumped .off the train tfefore It 
stopjied and I had him by the coat
tail ami' he Jerked me off and I fell 
and It knocked me unconsetoua and 
sprained my ankle and hurt my aide, 
and be got away. 1 am In bed writ- 
Ing thle. not able to mahe a step, but

MARYLAND REPUBLICAN 
OUrCOME IS DOUBTFUL

Roosevelt Had Majority In Primary, 
But Taft Will trksly Control 

Convontion.
Dy Astnrlsinl Pruas.

llulllmore. May 14—The Maryland 
Republicsn slat* cunventlon tier« to
day fa c^  the task of recmnclllng tha 
apparently contradictory result of the 
primary. Although 66, a bare majority 
of ihe 129 delegates were bbund by 
popular preference to vote for dele- 
|(atee to the national convention fav
oring Theodore Roosevelt, a still larg
er majortly of these, estimated by the 
Taft ineu at 78, were Taft sympatUs- 
ers and these were able to control tna 
Convention.

The platform agreed upon at a 
n.eetlng of Roosqitelt snd Taft lend- < 
ers’ «-ontajned the names of both Taft 
■nd Koo^velt and commended both 
atlminlatralions. I "

When Ihe Uepublican cofiventlon 
waa called this sfteTDoua a platform 
srhicb pledged undivided support to 
Roosevelt In the National convention 
was sdopled without diddeat.

BRITISH TITANIC
INQUIRY IS RESUMED.;____ m

Uy A«xn«lstf<l I'reM.
London. May 14.—In expsetatioa

that J. Hnice Isoiay, managing direc
tor of the White Star line, would b« 
present, the halls and gallerlea wer« 
filled when the Kiitlah Titanic Inquiry 
was resumed today. Captain Lout 
of the C*llforola which was nea' tn* 
Titanic whan It wraa aunk, was tho 
first wltnesoL He said ha was s'jre tho 
vessel waa not the Titanic but a %eo- 
■el about the slxe of the Calltornlan. 
A fepresentatlve of the dockers’ union 
asked If Ixird and hla ofllc^a ha<l not 
been uffemled by n message fruui the 
TYtanlo telling them to "shut up.”  
Lord reblieil they bad not.

I want you to know bow nbfir I come 
to getting him '

NEW HAMSHIRE aiVES
DELEGATION TO CLARK.

Bv Aseectated Prees. — '
CoiiCord. N. H., May 14.—Clark was 

'declared jne'dem ocraU cholee far the 
presldency at tha State'conremIon to-

MEAT INSPECTOR MAKES 
SEVERAL HEW CHAÌGES

Teetlfiee Again BefOra Hoúae Commit 
--tee and T ells 'of Soma, Alleged 

Irregularities.
By Awtnrisivd Press. _

'Washington, May 14—J. flur- 
roughs a former méat Inspector ta tlte 
goverumbnt servir« eontlpiiad. hcfore. 
a ho^se commtUee todaYlMs charges 
regarding unwholesorae cOn^tluoa in 
méat paektng'warsbiiahinents. Lie acid 
frequent-changes of r«'ii|ilatlon by tbe 
Bureau oC Animal Industry 'confnscd 
tha Inspectors. lie chgrg«^ tbat cer- 
‘tain companlM ot Phtladnluhl^ and 

to OarmanloS’ had baen groste« gorWn- 
ment Inspection In yfolatlon of regu 
latlona hefore their planta bad been 
gut In aanltarF ooBdttionc ' ’  '

Helping Flood Sufferers.
By AtsorlsrH I ’rres ‘

Waco, Tex.. May 14 —Manyiarticlea. 
are being sent from here to the Misla- 
■IpplIflocKi Birteken regions.

_______ U ■ ',,g

OREST OF MISSISSIPPI 
‘ FLOOD IS NOW PASSINB
LIttIs Rsltef from High Water Is Pfom- 

• ised Yst, However— Ano’tbar '  * ' 
Crevatse Reported.

Hy Aiixerlifed Press.
New Orleans, May 14.—The cr->stc>t. 

tlio 1912 MIsslMliirt fl-Hxl la pii.-sing 
out throUkh the.Jettj^ gatoway of iho ' 
rlver 90 niiles south o f t t le  «rity Irlo 
thè gutf At lessi iho rlver guaco 
reailing Indlc.itcas- much. At Cairo 
tbere was a fa ll /^ F ò re  than,a foot, 
iwo-tenth's at M>.mpQÌa and Arkansas ' 
City snd a fstl of une-tenth at Haton 
Kouge. '\ bile th.i cnesa-ap -ii'ars tojbo 
liasslng lirrlf relief from lilEh' wgldr 
la tnvimis.’d tU# peorijo of t-oul«iana In 
a sper lal bulletln. lamied today. -

News uf a <;revnase oij .Nestor ca
nal abolii .V’t o^ìea ^ o ^ h e r n  on th« 
wsat stile uf''the was recelvedi
by United Slataa enstuecra bora fitT 
noon. Th« sertlpn affsrted Is sparsq» 
ly setlied and It Is pot thotight k>is»o| 
Ilfs wlll result i l
' "  f . ' -

■t? • W -e
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Needs No Sherlock Holmes 
to Know Who are Properly
Underv/eare h These Days

i
Notv I ho ridt^ty, Di-rvouu iiiico^nrorUbl« poraon who U bunching 
hiH 1 liuulili'i'K up on ono ulile thrn on tli« other—that porauo la 

'^ueaniiK elthvr Ill flUiux unUorwear, or underwear o( the wroBK 
wriehl. I'lvti bvhuld liiu iMtVwie one who aecM» only Intent upon 
tlio llilnlf ho la dnlhu. i titiroly obltvloua gl the ta(;t that he i* wear- 
InK iiml<‘r»<'ur, boouiie«' lio vvtutru the riRtit eort; probably he la 
woarlnr, a t'oinblnatUm Hull, tlm l̂ l«•ul In und<^we«r comfort. We 
(■i>iiiui<Miil L'liion ytutie. beoauHO we believe they aix^he right Un
derwear.  ̂ . *a i n l /  1 ..A el » >.

Men’s White Night Shirts 
and Pajamas

■\ Sale In w liieh woi ¡en buy aa much as nien- 
lalbent, a;i(! lir. lbera, 1 . a i

■for their husbanda,
I -

The Globe
Clothiers and Furntshars  

703 Ohio Avenue
_____________________________^ ___________ _____ ________
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LAWVVWWWW WAP W#. o No Factor 
Ever Compare 
With Retigiop 
in Any Man’s 

Life
By WILLIAM J. BBYAN. 
iMtcamwn and Lecturer

E L I ( Ì 1 O X is! ^the 
O N L Y  FOL'X’ D.V 
T  I O iV U If O X 
W U i e n  A . S Y S 

TE M  O F  M O K A L (jd l)K S  
C A N  BE lU lll.T . ^'eitlier 
now nor in tlie venrt» to coiiie
can wo find a itinn or jitroup of 
nicn whose code o f  inr>rnla lias

\  k il l s ; g erm s
Paralflan Sage it Alta the Meet De

lightful Hair Oretaing on Earth. 
PARISIAN SACK i>enelratea Into 

the roola of the bnir, deitro)a the 
dandruff aern>!!. pute new U(e Into Ibe 

. hair and kIo;«^ ! froin fallltif; out. 
Foonhee A L.vnHh KimranteeH It for 

Uandruff, falliiiK liat)\iiml Itching acalp 
and a largo buttle i>ih1 !< but .>o cenia.

"In Aiifiiat I iK'gan Iĥ lnie. my hair 
in i|>ola from the aize of a. ipianer to 
the alle of a ail ver ilolhir. \  wui aer- 
ioutly alarmed—after iiinaultntg phy- 
aiclaha andlryhig many ihiiiKu. l\|e>'iil- 
ed to try I’AKISIAN SACK anil I find 
my hair In much better conditinn, new 
hair gruning in the bald aiKita." Mra. 
= = —«!=•=---- ..L

iUanche S. Marahall, 407 Hinton Ave.. 
riiarlottavllle, Va.. lauiiea give de
lightful I’AKISIA.V SACK a trial, and 
aee how <|uicklr your balr will grow 
lovey and fuaclnating.

TAKING TESTIMONY IN
SUGAR CASES TODAY.

Ily A wnrtalml Preu.
New York. .May 14.—Taking of teatl- 

mony In the federal acUoD (or Uloao- 
luUun of t|ie American Sugar Refining 
Co. waa b^un today.

«  DR. M. R. GARRISON ♦ 
+ OentlaL ♦

o W ILLIAM  JE N N IN CS'BR Y AN  o 
o o
o O O O G O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C O

• * not Itoon foiim lcd on dii- toacli-
iiijfs o f  Christ. I f  wc Wait fo r  ■ iitAn to be fu lly  intitiirt'd Atofttre ho 
jr< ts his moral foundatiun he ia niintHl, y e r th o  law aa v» tliay ho cannot 
voK- or dispose o f  his pr«i>orty iinii ho ia niatnro and is o f  gpo.

W o will ali find t M  the FO l X D A T I O X S  O F  O l /l l  C IIA R - 
ACTKU W E R E  M A D E  IN 6 i : : :  Y O U T H . If thoro/aro any who 
tliii/U that religion niakoe a man a wonkling lei him look nt tho groat 
biuly form ing the men and religum forward inovmtiont /tnd dotty that 
tlioro ia siioh a tiling aa a O od.

W o nco«l one day in every aerrit, or  maylio moro.y^for tho supply
ing o f  sfiiritunl nutriment. V f t  mtial food mir physical Uulios three 
liiiicH a day. I f  our aoula wore aa hungry ns <>nr pl/ysioal l>oilii«.s the 
churohoa need never be-em pty. lA S F (K )I) SU55TAIXS US I’ lIY ^- 
IC A L l.Y , SO D O E S T H E  CH.1 UCH M O R A L i.Y  A N D  S P IR  
IT U A L L Y . '

It will alwaya bo found that the vmifh witli hi^h moral idoaa would 
aurpaaa the one who thought o f  i-.ifliiiig save.'bim aolf and his own 
pleasures. ;»*■ i

NEVER HAVI WE NEEDED T fS  STRENGTH OF MORALS IN A 
NATION MORE THAN WE DO NOW. FOR NO FACTOR 'CAN BE COM
PARED WITH RELIQION IN EVrrtV LIFE- WE HAVE GOVERN
MENT, AND WE HAVE EOUCATr'I. OOT‘4 Pl^pBABLY THE "BEST 
IN THE LAND, AND THE COVER ..MENT, MAV PLANT AND IN8TI- 
TUTION8 EDUCATE. BUT GOD MU X GIVE THE INCREASE.

SOHAtTfC

far F o o d
I

SODACTTtI
: :1

t^CTT^

There's food value in Sodaettes—give"them 
to the children— diy if >oti like. T h ey ’re 
-.o crisp and and delicious, that the
taste— the eating of them alone even is 
alluring to child and grown-up.
Rut X Su-I_.:i. jprrad svilh «wnt, dewy butter 

~< t *. Ii't Ilf leilv, or a lourli <if jam—try it oa the 
* t!iii:iien—trey’ ll asL lur ip.->re.

And )o :—yru will find a thouMnd delight»—a 
wv.ltL, ut Kilid ooutuhnittiC ia 111* catitig.
And itm rm V r —not ja it soda crickem—

odaeltes
soDA'frr riuTe'. nutiiing <{uite »ogou I. If your grocer taya 

I.- I » I rot keep "T kr Cr.tfkrrt Ikmt BROWN 
'■Irzl.:”  s.t; lii-r to grt »hem lor you., I'n- 
.’ -lubtri'I,- ha yidi- lie gin' t<> do thu tvr yoiir 
|dea»iirc ;-, I -r .nirm r; but if hczA«a/,7f>ll ypii, 
itiit; u« an.l i..- ni l êu tba’ yuwar* aupplitil. 

tinaia .*,1 Texof Í9T Tenu*
The B row n Cmckcr Candy Co.
D A LLA h -rtr. W O R TH -C A N  AM TONIO-UOUSTbM

4-A

SOPACfTt SOOStTtt I

T i m e  t o  B u y . . . .
The Chamber of Commerce hai Juat landed two largo (actoriee- 

Thl. meant that Wichita Falls will contlifflh to grow, and that 
X  property U going to increaaa In value. If you are thinking of buy- 

Wt a home, do it-a»w. Kt you are (Iguribg on buying (or an InvMt- 
taent don’t loae Urn profit by puttiig It off. rVo«M!ta were never 

. brighter for a larger Wlcblta Fafla ’ ^ I '
I have sevoral realdencoa to oe»t pn ImiUllineat plan. Ilko 

paying rent, and several small trgaU « (  Irrlgaled land and other 
good bargains which will be to your loierest to flgufe oh “ before 
buying. ^ epeclai attoRUen to property owned by non-residents.

W. S. CÜRLEË
F. B. If youf 7 ^ ^ v e  aityttallMi to jnH.. hotiM to rraL call mo over 

* !■ » "  hs kind t# givo sarto lay Immediate attention, 
Offles, room fi over First BtaU Bai.k A Trust Co. Phoas 4M

' Improvemeals 
Needed to flake 

OurAony 
Inferior to None

By M a jo r  General U P W 
A R D  W OO D. Chief é t  

Stair. U. S. A . 
ossaasaswsssaaARwaaat

s saaeaadeaaBBsai»« %%aessaaw»sas«ia<

5 " -
I‘tu>«s M Ansrttaĵ  ^Nm  Aawclatlofi.

M ajar General LEONAJtD 
WOOD

H E  Bomber o< gradu- 
atM o f  Waat P o in t 
should be increased, 
and the find thirty aL jUa^saaaasaaasaisiâ>aaaa%s%w»saiiiw»w.»s

tcmntoa pass tho highest sneeas ful examinations each year should 
tie up]K>iiitòd to the academ y by l!>c ppe8Ìdeiit\ A t le.a.<tt T IIR E IX  
FO U H TH B Òli' T H E  O F F IC E R S  O F  T H E  A R M Y  SH O U L D  BE 
W E ST  P O IN T  O ^ A H U A T E S .

A FITTING R E B E R ^  BHOULD BB PROVIDED. MEN IN CIVIL 
LIFE 8HOULD_BR ^fNCOURAQBD ^TO GO INTO THE ARMY FOR 
SHORT FERtODG. ,

'  In Europa it ia genel^ lly  recogitinad that trainiag in the army is 
B E N E F IC I A L  T O  A L L  M E N , and a similar idea should bo en
couraged bere. I f  this is dono the U'nited States will be much bettor 
prepared fo r  emergemaea than it to now.

W e BOW want .to reorgapize the urmy along safo a id  oonsorrative 
Unoe. W e  want legielatieo t*  mak> the militia available fo r  service 
outside o f  tho country, anr^we also vraint legislation which will enable 
usto CALL OUT VOLÜNTEEItá W HENEVER N E E D E H -

W o want .a well balanced army, se that it can be organised into 
working units ami ao that it can Ik* mobilized at places where it is 
nociled with the amallest^eapenditura o f  tim e and money. Whan we 
get what wo are~new w orlóng fo r  we will have A N  A R M Y  IN 

IN  T A W  W O R I D . 'F E R io R  T O  y p i g :

“ W h y  D o  I  H â v e  to ^ B e  P o o r  
.W h e q  .O th e rs  A r e  |!ic h ? ”

By ProfesaM* BRWARl) A . ROSS, UnlvcnJty of Wlaconsin

’ H E SE  are some o f  the queatiena whiob the people Of today are 
asking tbem soircs:

WHY DO I NAVIB 1K> M  POOR WHUt^btHERS AREVfllOMt '  I

VRRACITV
WHY MUST WE DO THWGB WE NATE TO DOT .
WHY MUBT^l--Bg H A M PfRlO  GY HONESTY AND 

WHBN o t h e r s  p r o f it  BY TMRMI
WHY MUST ONE ■ «  LOYAL TOr A HUMANO WHBN TSMRB 

SOME ONg ELSE ONE LIKES R B TTlR t '
IB

WHY NOT GET A DIVORCE WHEN BOTH Ra r EÍÍB  TO A MAR- 
rtlAOE HAY« CBAUO TO CARE FOR ON I A N O T tf^  AND WANT 
SOME ONE ELSE WHO t é  M A O  OlSlATtBPIEDT « .is.

The people ask t h ^  questions, snd thpy ard not satisfied. There 
is a tçn den cy 'lo  ajiply te  tfiUr oom luot the rule thsit A N T T H IN O  
IS A LL  l u b i r r  I F  I T  D O E S  A N O T H E R  N O  H A R M . A s a re- 

a e W  e f  itirifis 'dhst does npt fill the bill.
m i  .. ..... ......... - .....I j

suit wo srb getting 1

ry a. T I M E S  W A N T  A D .

If You Are 
Hard to

u  -

''V

If you find it dÌifficult to getrfa accurately fitting, com - 
^fortablc corset that will shape your figure to fashionable 

lines, try a Henderson Corset, W e  have been so suc
cessful with Henderson Corsets  in pleasing wom en, 
who have hitherto had trouble in getting a comTortable 
model that we are confident w c can please you with 
these fine corsets.

H enderson Corsets  arc individual
ized for every shape o f  figure; ^o matter 
if you arc large, avera^ or slender, tall, 
medium or small, wc have a specially de
signed, scryiceable HenderSon C orset 
that will mould your figure as you indi
vidually require. T he present season’s 
natural, slender modes necessitate an 
accurately fitting model if you wish to 
gain the proper contour. The lasting, 
satisfactory service these models afford 
and the moderate prices that wc quòte 
arc added reasons why you should wear 
these corsets.

HENDERSON
FaaH konR znn > 

C o r s e t s

W* invite you to our corset department, where a complete showing 
o f  all the late HENDERSON models are on exhibition daily

ife

PENNINGTON’S

V

V

iIORTirWEST TEXAS AND 
som m i OKLAHOMA
new map of tbe oil reglong of 

.VorUkweat Tesa, and Southweat Okla- 
loma comptlalnc parts of the coun- 
-les of Wilbarger, Wlcblta and Clajr 
■ountlee, Tezas; Tillman and Con^^ 
he counttea, OUaboma l.'now  ofler-
•d to tbe public. Thia Is tbe,only
map ever publiebed ahowlng tbe di
rect connectloa of the original sur- 
vers iolning Texaa witb Oklahoma.

Thia Information la not obtainable 
either in tbe General l.and Office In 
Texas or tbe United States and can 
JO obtained only from this map or by 
ictiial aurveya on the ground.

The map Is 25z39 inches and cov- 
•>rt,an are of three thousand Ove hun- 
'Ired square miles.

All creeks; rivers, railroads, towns 
ind villages are shown and alao gives 
.he original surveys (h each of tbe 
-ive named counties.

All “ wildcat" wells aqw drilling are 
ihown In red; the oil Aeldg of Klectra 
ind Petrvlla are also correcty shown.

A new feature of thia map is the 
trend or extension of the oil sand 
Is- outHaed by .red arrows.' I have 
only a few of these maps. The price 
Is IC.fiO; cloth fiS.SO. Youf check 
will do aie. W. M. Stepfaenaon, 70< 
I’raetorian B ldg,'  Dallas, Texas.

> 308-fit

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
4  Bast Equipped Destai Office In 4 
4 West Texas 4
4 DR. M. R. GARRISON 4 
4 Dentiat. . 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4<4 4 4 4 *  4 4 4

It’s Fun
I

Wbdg yon bum gas and do not 
bavg to futa and worry abouf 
w o ^  sad 00IÜ. " nefetalty 
for every modern tomn.

Nwtli.Tens Gas Co.
Fbsae tlT—TOt'Seveatb strost

We have the aama. kind of 
teas that you have ooropH— 
mented ao much (or tbe last 
three years.

siso have quite an aasortznent 
of ápices and extracta that 
we guaranteo.

you thought of that quick 
desert? Wo have the “Jello" 
and the "Ice'Cream Fowder” 
—It la ao easy.

K in g ’ s Grocery
Miona

m  Seventh 8L
M

ÍMENT WORK

I. H. Roberts
General Contraotor

i
Walks, Curbing, gupa. Cernant 
WorlL Widen, Foandatlona. 

■trant Croaalaga

u Telephone 6 0 4

they aro told ev.eiywhere (ol fire 
cents. You can bhy them here for

4 c
sWicliita Drug ttoon j

DR. I .  H. P. DUNCAN
Spaaiallst

DIeenee e( Bye, Bear, Nboe,
Throat and Chronic Oleeaeea

■very médera cqalpmant

GLASSES FITTED 

Oonsttltai

fiOfi 1- ghth 8L

and examlaaftloB 
F R E E

Phone m

HE WORLD MOVES
ao does Sam P. Bprolaa' oonsúuo- 
tion worka move bntldln|s either 
frame, brick by atone. Aleo 
■boring work. '' We have an 
equipments for bitbdHng and in
stalling heavy miMldeocy, and. 
holatlng. No^bBUdinAtoo affuGl* 
or too large, no far.
Hontes bought and t o ld .-

SAM P. SPROLKS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PBone M S. P. Ó. Bdz SI

Wlohtu Pans, Teraa.

\

•AL.

(fi
1*3 kmSam gevA  
M t r  M ia ra n ^ «.

Spirell«, Corset
D iM  te sMssladixMliiai 

te^asorw erinte eut beauty , 
mmi subdues izTcg.daii. -1 
flea. Let me *bt>w you now ] 
hueter h. ato tbe **W *l 

•vrSy* of tbe comforle. 
teage-retatiKag Sp^clla Caasat.

Mrai Naanle JfiBM. PiflB4 4Ü
SU! •V- i

<07 Bdvantb S L -rP h oad  I I I .

I fate.
Dr. X W. Do VgI

Bat, Hm#, Thi ssâ
WaKm
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The Fretidi Market Coffee 
Could Not Be Fooled

Only Iba wonderful mOunUln-eide coffee from Jameice, blended 
with choiceat berrio^ from Ouateinala, Venesuela and tbe Pan- 
American cnnntriea, wonid satisfy them. Cheap coffeea could 
not be combined Into that marvelooely smooth and deliciously 
aromatic beverage that has l>een seyved for over a century at the 
French Market In New Urieana.

1« B c m e  q v e  n aca  fv f D «  k a 'a P a r iii '*
[ “ BeMoldf /fit HU samt er w t 4r*nk i »  Pturitl")

one edtigM  wt^uld say to^another as they sippeii' their coffee iq 
the FrMc)i Market.

Then-^ai{d for a century since— ‘  '

F n iid i Market CbffiK
coeitl be bad auwhere in America but at the Krencb Market In New 
Orlcana'liut NOW you all may serve it dully at your own table. 
For the old French blend la perpetuated by
T h « Some Unique Hys^enic Roasting Process
aad French Market CuOae (s now delivered everywhere in hermet
ically aealed tina **There la only ont real old French Market flavor'* 
—only ont coffee with a biatory.

Get It From Your Grocer—Today!
'"Nj • ^  A fteiKbjnerke» Ceftee It l laadeA■fTi' \ / I '  ItoMtald^ Pecked oaly kr the

F r e n c h  M a r k e f  M i l l s
(New OtUm i  Coffee C c . U d .. Pi oerieteri)

New Orleani. La.
fTO)

80MK HISTORY BEHiNO 
. JOHN BAKER’a HOMK RUNS.

When John F'rankltn Baker clouted 
Matty and Marquard for tboae hero- 
lo homers I»st October, not one in 
1,040,0^0 knew that behind thoae^her
culean bits was A little story, . ' '

I ^ t  summer wee Donnie Bush 'Of 
the Tlff'ers had a bat that looked lihe 
on\ of Zhyssco’s legs. It waa e  '*er 
club that would make a FUi Island
er's eyes s|>arkle. It look a man with 
shoulders to wield the mudseon snd 
Donnie, who is -ohly a human m|ls,

I found that he had ''much trouble to 
I lift-the stick.
I Haber bup|>ened along and got to 
I talking to Donnie, and picked up tlfe 
laMer'a bat. He swung the bat-afdnnd 
-and gut stuck on It right away.

“ Want that stick,  ̂Hake?" Hush 
said.

"Bure I do,”  cktiie back tbe Mack- 
man's reply to the tiny Tiger.

"It's yeurs,” said Hush. ‘
That waa the stick that Raker used 

to imle those four-basers, and that's 
the model that he used when he or
dered a dosen of tbe same sort last 
winter.

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

T H e  N E W  C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Fuel. Good Service 

and Courteous Treatiaent
--â- P honß- 1 9 8

LEFT HANDED BATTERS
AND SOUTHPAW PITCHERS.

I>oc. White, tbe lef-banded pitcher 
of the'Chicago White Box, has a con
vincing answer for the everhtsUng 
(jiieatien; . "Why can’t a left-handed 
batter succe.ssfully hit a southpaw 
twirler?”

White's answer to the query was; 
"It's the simplest thing In tbe world. 
The majority of pitchers In the big 
leagues are right-hsnded, are they 
not? When you were a kid and play
ed lots, the majority of pitchers then 
were light-handed, were they not?” 

Admitting that. Isn’t It reasonable 
to kssuihe that a W l  player from his 
earliest days to* the time he geta In
to the big leagues hits against Uie 
right-handed pitchdni twice as often 
as he does against southiww?

“ Well, that’s the answer, and that's 
all (here Is to It '

"If the big IcagiirTi shouldjleclde to 
carry half a dozen left-handed pitch.-.

era sod only oM ^ r two right-handers, 
you would flad that in the coarse of 
a very short time all these fellows 
who cannot bit Ivft^hahded pitchers 
would noon be abH to solve the port- 
side shoots.^

“ T a ^ C y  Cobb, for Instance," sayn 
WbitCL *'I used lo pitch agatnat him 
when he first broke Into the Amert 
can league, lie  was the etalest kind 
of a proitositlon for me. But now— 
well, I cant fool him any more, an.l 
no other left-hander can; I don’t care
w ^ »-*e -ls------  '

"It is claimed timl Vean C.regg, the 
Cleveland soutbpiiw, was the only 
man wBh could serve up something. 
Ty could bit last s<vison. XhlS'niay be 
true,’ but you can gamhle that If tiregg 
stays In the A'lneiiean -league very 
long Cybb wUl be able lo get him.”

REFERS TO ROOSEVELT’S 
, VIEWS ON RECH>R08ITY.

f.y AsKoclatrd l"r«-«s.
I|>e*ler C.lty, Ohio, May IS.-j- When 

Tsfl remarktHl here today he "iinder- 
Ktuod (bis waa a Itoosevelt town,” a 
man yelled back “it  Is” "They say, 
you are against me because I favured 
reciprocity,”  Said Tnfy, "You ace utter
ly illogical In oppusiug me on' that 
ground because before I entered Into 
It , Itoosevelt commended me most 
higbly.for going Into the business and 
approvcHl It In every way. -Sow that 
he fliids retiproclly is not |M>pular 
with the farmers he repents and anys 
that—well, he haa changed his mind."

TIm Svrane or The Flower 7
Ah me! I »aw a huge and tb.-iiliiomc sl.v; 
Wherein a drove o f wallowing »win.- 

were barred.
Whose baiiqurt sborked the nostril and 

the eye;
Then spoke a voice, ‘‘BeboUJ tlie source 

o f Isrdr
I fled, and saw a field that seemed at first 
One glistening mass oi roses pure am’ 

white, *
With drwy buds *anid dark green foliage 

nursed; ~
And, ac I lingered o ’er the lo\-ely sight. 
The Slimmer hreeze, tlut Cooled that 

Sonllirrn .scene.
Whispered. "UeUjid the source o f COT- 

TOUiNEr

«RE NOW III SECOND PUCE
Bobby M/ere Pttches Masterly Oarng,

__ Keeping Hits , Scattered and • 
Striking Out Eleven Men.

Siweial to the Thnest 
Diiruit. OUa . May 14. »  Wichita 

Falls made a clean sweep of tile ser 
Jes here, winning the third and last 
game yesterday sflem ooo by a s«'ore 
of Ti lo I. Yaaterday’q victories mov
ed the Drillers into secoud place In 
the percenta l column. tgUb only Bmi- 
ham between them and the first S ta 
tion.

Hobby Mycra pitched yesterday’s 
game and while he w-as reached for 
eight hits, they were widely scattered 
and netted only one sTore. . Jfe seul 
eleved Durant playgrg back to tbe 
houch off Mtrike-uuu and seemed to he 
in splendid form. Naylor is still on 
be Injured list and t'hspuian work

ed beliipd. the hat again today.
The Drillers left last night for

Ireenville for a series of four games. 
Since leaving home they played 4ev- 
eii gaiuM. winning nix and If they are 
able to keep up this iiace fur awhile 
lirst place will he ihtira Yesler- 
Isy’s score;
Wichita Falls— AR.Il. liH. FO. A. K
law-reoce, 3b ........... i  1 1 3 1 U

..........G 1 1 0  0 0

..........3 1 3  3 1 1
Morris, cf 
Hrown, rf
Cutbrie, If ............. S 0 - l  1 U
('lark, ss ..................ft 0 f 0 1
Heckham. lb ...........3 1 t 11 0
I'hllllps, 3h ___ H 3 1 4
t'hapnian, c . . .- .......4 ol 1 10 2
Myers, p ..................3 0 0 0 S

Totals ............. 36 1 8 37 13
Durant—

V

ff i

Hot Woather Porch
at Prices

511 Per Cent Less Than
r  -

Be Sure and Secure O ne of These

Lfarge, Extra Strong * $ • ^ . 8 5

iC .

Porch Swing, worth
I

$5, on Special Sale 

for W ednesday..... .

Your Credit 
is G ood

The Store That 
Saves Y ou Money

( »

. ;

Big Value In Lawn and l^orch Settees
"'I  ̂ ■ j.

This LaTge'Rooni]f
Bent W ood Settee 

or Qreeh

«“•i

CLEAN S W H P B F  
DURANT S E R B !

DRILLERS TAKE^ THIRD QAMC, 
WINNING EASILY BY SCORE 

OF FIVE TO ONE.

MclXmieis, is  . . . V.1f"Sl
0
1

Y
3

1
3

Held, lb ............. .1 n 1
Tucker, cf .......... ..4 1 1 1
Mitchell, rf . . . . . ..4 0 1 1 0
Manley. 3. b ........ 0 3 0 2
Hr.vant, If ' . ........ ..4 0 A 0 0
Huilser, c  ........... . .4 0 3 1« 0
(ilerhart, p .......... ..4 0 0 0 5

Totals . . . ..36 1 8 37 13
Mlrhita Falls .......... 001 130 010—T.
D drant...........................UOl 000 OtNI—1

Three-luiae bit—Beckham. Two liasc 
hits—Clark and MltchélL Sacrifice 
hits—Ifrown and I’hllMp«. Karned 
runs—Wichita Falls 3. First base on 
errors—WIchIU Falls 3, Durant 3. 
IWt on basoe—Wichita Falls 7, grant 
in. Ktolen bases—l-awrenre. Heck- 
ham. hiions I’hlUtpa 3. < Hn—sri Bali— 
Chapman, ouble play—Stanley to 
Held to Smizer. Struck out—Hy My
ers 11, by- t.lerhart 6. Hoses on baUg 
—Off Oiefhart 3, off Myers 1. Hatter 
hit by pitched ball—Held. Umpire— 
Mulkey. T|me of game-7-3 hours.

BASEBALL CALENDAR
Tsx m  Leagus.

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Heaumont 3, Dallas*!.
Houston I, Fort Worth 0.
Waco 5. f.alveston 1.
Sau Antonio 6. Austin 3. 

WHERE THEY FLAY TODAY. 
Dallas at Heaumont.
Austin at San Antuniu. ^ 
Fort Worth at HouITod.
Waco at UalrestoD.
Clulns— 1* W L IVt.

Waco ..................... 19 11 .633
Heaumont.......... 5 11.577
Houston.. . . . .  . ...33 17 15 fall
Austin . . . .  ' ........ . .30 15 15 .500
Ban Antonio . . . , ...31 15 16 .484
Dallas .................... 15 17 .469
(lalveston . .  . .* ...28 13 16 .4Î9
Fort Worth ........ 11 19 J67

Tggas-Oklahoma League.
RI-:s Hi .TS Yk^TERDAV. 

Wichit«'Falls 2-5, Ilurant 1-1.
, Sherman 3, (ireenville 2.

Honhain 4, McKinney 3.
Ardmore 6-5, Denison 3-9.
WHERE THEY FLAY TODAY. 

McKinney at Sherman. ' V
Ardmore at Honhsm. '

Wichita kVlIs at (ireenville.
Denison -at Du ranL

STANDIMÍ5 OP THE T lÂ ÏÎs.

-,. ^ ....

Warm Weather 
Meats TÍiat You 
Will Appreciate

a u t o m o b il e
DELIVERY

. PHONES 
HliW 432 4232

nubs— P W L PcL
mnnham ................. .18 14 4 .778
WlohIU FaHs . .  > . .18 13 4 .647
Denison ................. 12 7 .633
Ardmore ................. Vi# 12 7 .632
Bberman ................. It 7 .611
(ireenville .............. • 4 13 .335
Durant . . . .  .......... ^ 8 '  4 14 J33
McJCInney L17 .8 14 .176

Rohateh's Wnerm vyatar.
Is hlgblr recoiMMiided by phyMctaag 
an4 patrono wbo have tentad Ita mer- 
Its, for Indlgaatton. oatarrb ^  UN 
stomack. kidiier and bladder tronbla. 
This water 'tUmwlatea Ura Mcretlon 
of the stomach, hiereaaen ddffMtioii 
and favora  ̂a BMre complete ahaorp- 
tiov of the food aad prdVwata Aw ac- 
ttoa pf gern» Urat cawM trplioid aad 
other Infecttons di

Ttds water can be pqrehaeed at l^e 
wetlg or dellverad la Jngs or canea.

TMa well la loentnd oan allrvBoath4 
of Alamo ncbool Milldlnff !■ Yloral 
Helgkfs. two dellvnrien dadty momlnff 
and aftaraooB.. O .^ .. Rohateh, Own- 

lét. Pkooe 1101—1 k>«ff-'4 nborta.

b . -i/ThesQ_4variW days Is when the ordinary nil*ai man catches It.

It nee<ls extraordinary rare in buying and Hill greater care in 
taking rare of the meals and delivering them to keep up the high 
fiandurd of quality which the beat meat elioppers aim at.

*t
, I have prepared for the'very thing and will deliver lo you on 
the warm.uil days (his siiinin<’r Just as fresh and perfectly eondl- 
itlune.1 meals as I did liTthe wluUtr and will gUarant.-e Just sueli 

* kervic«. "■

You need nut l>e afraid to onfer ariything that Is in season, 
and I stand back of every pis-ve obmeat that goes out ,qf the ebop. 
Cold boiled ham and dried beef will be t wo ot.lhy spertally popniar 
summer meats. Sliced to order and at very reaeonable prlcei^

C .  H. H A R D E M A l ^
G ood Eating

^l

- r "

f ^  .

i>". *

HAVE YOU A BANK 
ACCOONP

L

You need one to properly handle your bustneaB and 
for the ooovenience it affords you.

A  check ia a complete record of a transaction, and 
when endorsed and canceled becomes a receipt that 
is easily fefiBrred to. ” —v- -

W e are large enough to serve you, but ndL too 
large to appreciate your business. W e in v ^  your 
Checking Accoupt.

CITY u m u l  BANK_ m

Total Resources: A  M illion and d
^  Half DollarSr"

StriGtly CDRfidefltial
1 Wonder Where I Spent It?

* 1
r Haven't you often let money slip through yoar flnffera 

then wonder where you spent 11?.,
Everybody has an^ that Is why yon abould DEPOBfT y oC R  - 

CHECK each month-dn «good  safe hank. It Is a start In the 
right direction. No successful haslsees man sncceeded by hid
ing hIs money around the bouse or carrying It in his pockets. 
BUT by startlni^ an account at the BANK with the first money 
he got and adding to it each -week or month until he bad enough- 
to go In bu<iness or make an i n v e s U n e a t . * . ..

That la the way the kuccesdful men sUrted—TRT IT.

The Wichita State Bank
Tti0 OuMrmnty F u n d  Bmnk

solicits your account and ts anxious to assist you. If, you ars' 
hunting an Investment we can help you. If you want to place 
some good notes we can help yod/'* Tell us your wants aad let

- 1

us show you. t i i I i-V

T R f A  TIM ES WANT AO
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WICHITA DAILYTIMES
Pbt>lt«h«d kvery Week Day Afternoon

(Except Saturday)- 
And on Sunday Morning.

-My—
T U  TIMSn riHl.lhHINO COMPAMT 

(Prlalen au<l I'utilulwre)
PablUbed at

■tBaa Bulldlug. ruru<-r Krreath ■tract 
and Hroti, .tTraua

Onicm aad ItlrarfarCi
ITealdenl aod 0 «'d’I Mgr?'

-  H ttl .........................V U » JTraUlrot
Amlrraon -----■■■■■ Hy«-r*tary

DoDorll ............. Aaalitant UcuaKcr1%  __ ________ ________________
Í  A. Prink' Krll. Wllry Mlalr,

T. C. Tnatchir, w . L. Kolx-rtton.

M R M A E R ASSOCIATED P R E S S
Phonea—

Editorial and Bualneaa Office........1C7
Kd H ow ard '*:;...............«m irai Manager
B. D. Dunoall.................. Managing Kdllor

RabMirlptlwB KjaI«h ^Bjr th# T^r On«n »r mrxl*T)....ee.|i^ , Bj th« MoDlh (mall or c«rrÍFr)...>..00cí 
117rIh« (wall or carrier),

\ Kataivd at tli* HoalnlBc» at Wichita Falla, 
aa aorond-rlaaa mall matter

^Wichita Falla. Texaa, May 14th, 1912.
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OUR BIRTHDAY.

Fire yoarB u k o  today—on May 14. 
1907—the flrnt lauue  ̂ of the Dally 
Time* wn* printed. Thlc I* our birth 
day and for a five-year <>ld wc.are 
fecIliiK pretty Btrong.-

That find iBBue told of Ihe platig for 
oxlendinK tho Non hwenlern. blilfb 

 ̂ Ihep haltud Ju»t arroB* the river In 
Bbt I’aature, l̂ ut which now extendu 
all Ihe way arm*« Wmitern Oklahoma, 
putting Wichita Fall* In touch with the 
people and product* of that inland eni 
■pi™_

The flr*t lR*no told of Ihe planil for 
buildiiig the Wichlla Fall* and South 
ern—now a reality. ‘•Tliln I* mil a pa
per railroad,” «aid. tlio Time* then.

The firit issue told of |>laii* for 
building the opera house—and Ihu 
Rplennid edifice on Tenth street hear* 
witness today to the fruition of those 
plana.

laroking back at that first Issue and 
realliing the progress which this first 
half decade has shown, we rsn only 
hope that the next five years may rec
ord a atory of advancement and of 
growth that will make Ihe accomplish 
meats of the past seem puny In com- 
parlaoD.

.ELIMINATION OF PROHIUITION

The Tribune Is of that srhool.whlch 
believes pmhibitlon to he a raoial 
question and a subject of iwlicc ,K>w'or. 
It sympathizes profoundly with these 
who are insisleut that it should he 
eliminated from ihjIIIIcs and relegat
ed to XM domain to which It pro|ierl.v 
belongs 

H ut-
How can prohibition be, eliminated 

from politics when the chief exponent 
of anti-prohibition it straining overy 
nerve to secure the olalted station of 
I'nlted Slalès senator, with no other 
rIaliD or rommendatrein exceiit that 
he led the recent fight against i>ru- 
blbition and as such leader distiii 
guisbed the contest by the most 
lavish and extravagant use of money 
ever known to Texas |«litirB.

Rut for the fact of his leadership of 
the anti forces, Jake. Wolters would ho 
practically unknown today. The lead- 
ershiii brought him notoriety liecauae 
of the charges of corruption in tlie 
ramp.ilgn he conducted. He is known 
to have barely esrai>ed Jail for re. 
fusing to tell the sburcimr thé' vast 
sum he expended. He boasted that he 
would go to Jail rather than say who 
furnished those ihouMods or what use 
was made of them 

Hut for the fact of that leadership. 
Jake wolters would have found it dif
ficult to have Justified his candidacy 
for the state senate, and would have 
never dreamed of tfitT Ignited States 
Senate. Hut for that leadership, he 
would still be the paid lobbyist of the 
Fulinian Car company, a poeiiloo he 

t,beld tor yenrs. -Hut for'thal leader- 
■bip the I'onteet for United States sen
ate would be iiltched on economic 
lines and not on prohibition.

Hut with Jake Wbllers a citodidate 
^ for high place, anti-iirnhlbltionlsts 

force the issue. With a governor who 
was not content to let the people aet- 

j tie the prohihitlon question. Î iit who 
must Inject himself and mate imlitlra 
Into the fight, untl-prohiblitoiitstH are 
forcing the fight. So long as naiiiranis 
to the highest office In the gift of the 

^I>eoiile come wlth.no other claim.Jiipon 
the electorate than tbiilr relation to 
the prohlbllion qiiestinn there w ill'be  
prohibillnn in imlltlés.

The Tribune deplores Ihe condition. 
Hut the Tribune does not believe the 
prohibition can be eliminated so long 
as mea who seek ixtilllcal office whose 
only claim i>i>en pithllc consideration 
Is due to their leadership in anti-pro- 

'  hibitlon fights.—Austin THbune; 
--------------------* ------------ j L - - , .

I

'A Shelter in the
Time of a 

Storm
la our.Comigated Iron 
Cellar. The tkorm period to 
here now, we have Just one 
« f  theM left^ and wa will 
make no ifiofa.'' % .

Regular price ̂ 125.00.
But..-,..$75.00

1>uy* thìÀ one

U.mERMFfi.CO,
Phona SW

the only exclusive Motion t’lct- 
ure Theatre to the city.

Change of program Every Day.
--------Night show at 7:30. -

Matinee at 2:157

“ The Escape from the Dungeon.” 
"Lucky Oog.”
"The troubIcB of a Butler.'' 
"Niagara Falls In Winter.”

ELMER WRI6HT, Mana¿er

T::;r,r,T.T-

NEWSPAPER CAME.

w a n t e d —Man to help run coun
try weekly; must know the business 
from the hell-box up; 1 12  pur week.

In' conteni|)lutlon o f' the ^abov'e,' 
which apWared In a state imper ru- 
cenlly, we And little to cheer and less 
to enjhuae. We can 8ymi>alhize with 
the editor of the Hyers Herald, who 
IsHt week received the following mis
sive; : - •r
KMIIor Hyers Herald:

Why don’t you suy something 'bout 
ps <-unimon folks stead of town pcoiile 
alt the time and hall games. Wo had * 
baby at our place last week but It 
wAn’t 4n your pajer. Do we have to 
have twins or lri|>lets before ySu say 
something 'In yqiif itai>er when 1 
thritshc<l I was going to take your im
per hut now i won’t as yoii'ilTcIh't aay 
nothing Itoiit our bsl>y. It will be a 
long .time before you get another 
chance.

One whose feelings is hgrt.
Iv J. C.

TroiihleK such as these, however, 
fade Into puny insignificance when 
we read the account which Ihe editor 
O f the llammon . ((Ikla.,) Advocate 
gives of himself, as fo'llows;

The l.,eedy Herald took occasion 
last week to laill us over the coals 
about not ceading pn>uj in a way 
that proofs ought "fe f to be read” 
In other words he Insinuates that our 
l>roof render bus been keeping Imd 
comiJBny.

Ilut listen to a plain straight tale. 
On Wednesday, our iiroof reading day, 
the editor, who Is also proof reader, 
was bisy on other business. We arose 
at six o ’clo<-k, bellied our wife get 
breakfa.st, then went dawn to the of- 
fW-e after breakfast, instructed our 
lirlnters, pnM'iired two good nds-on the 
way. At eight o’clock we started out 
for our school which Is a. township 
graded school o f which all,Custer 
county ought to be and la Justly proivd, 
add of which wo are principal, taught 
scbopl all day, came home at five, 
weht to the office and worked till 
church and led the prayer meeting. 
After prayermceting, we went back In 
the office and wrote "copy" till 
twelve o ’clock.

Now, if the Herald editor will come 
over to Hammnn ind keep up with 
ua for solid -eighteen hours, we 
would Just like to see the kind of proof 
he would reatf the other six, as 
strong and able as he ia

Clarence Ousley’s Reply to Judge Swayne

The IVkxahachle Enterprise sug- 
gcsis that "reHults In Hatunl:iy’s nirl- 
inary wrote a message on the JraM 
that Coventor rolijiillt. Colonel Wol- 
ters, Hienzt Joiinslon el al, ongjft to 
I A aide to rend w ithout the assljitanre 
of an interpreter.” And the^serva- 
tion Is very true. The W tls^  victory 
In Texaa. a . we stte 1L»tnean« the' 
downfall of the m^elfne in Texas, 
which supiforug|<^^overnor Harmon 
and which J^ n ow  aupiiorting both 
Covernory<iiqullt and Colonel Wol- 
ters. The opiiosition baa been In the 
majority all the time,' but heretofore 
the machthe has been able to divide 
It on some extraneous Issue or an 
other, w'ltb the resultant success. The 
opposition this titpe refused to divide: 
If, Indeed, It didn’ t sucreed In gettiiii; 
the machine to do a little dividing it 
self. The result was an overwhelming 
victory, Covernor Wilson on the late 
returns lackin.g only ten vote* of get
ting twice ns many convention votes 
aa Harmon and Clark together. The 
effort has been long under way by the 
machine to divide the opiiosition 
against Qovernor f^olquitt and Colonel
Wolter». If the Wilson-result is any
criterion—and wel-beltov* If to a cer
tain one—tho effort will be wholly 
without avail, And the rrmulti In the 
Colquitt-Ramsey und Wolters-Shep- 
liard races can lie easily foretold — 
Denton Record-Chronlclo.

AIX: ARE INJURED IN
LONE OAK EXPLOSION

By Apsocl.ti-rt I»re«a 
GreenvIJIe, Tex.. May 14.—Six men 

were burned, none aerioiisly by ' ah 
expinsion last, night at the electric 
light plant, at I»n e  Oak. aaenline was 
the cause, putting the plant out of 
commlaslon, ,

V
^  Oold Inlays. Crowns. M id  Brldg- 4  
^  es that Satisfy. f- 4
♦  DR. M. a  OAURISON ♦
#  ' . Dentista 4
A 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «

The Timoa a few days ago publish
ed the charge delivered by Judge 
Swayne of Fort Worth Ifi the grani| 
Jury, in which extended reference was 
mode to the Norris case., Foliowing 
I* reiiroduced Clarence Oualey's re
ply..to Judge Hwayne:

With much roluctanqo, but aodcr a 
cotintmndfBg aeifse of • 4wty to — two 
grand Juries, composed of honorable 
ciHxens, to a set of faithful county uf-, 
fleers, to diligent city, olHt ers and to 
several witnesses -for the State In a 
recent prosecution, I challenge the 
siatement made from the bench by 
Judge James W. Swayne, made In a 
charge to the grand Jury of the Bev- 
onteenth district court, that "some- 
tiody has been trying to pulyup a Job" 
on Rev. J. lYank Norria of this city. 
And I voice the view of all unpreju
diced men that lUs utterances in re
spect to this matter violate every ju
dicial propriety an^ tend to arrest 
the free course of grand Jury inquiry.

Never liefore, |terha|>s, in the his
tory of English Jurisprudence, did a 
trial judge Instruct a grand Jury to 
rWruIn from InveBtigRtIng crime from 
any angle or as to any Individual; 
never bdfore, perhaiis, did a t Judge 
presume to pronounce a itosslbie de- 
feudaiit innocent In advance of testi
mony, ss Judge Swayne did In the 
statement, "I am as thoroughly cqp- 
vinced as I am of anything on earth 
that Dr. Norris did tiot burn bis own 
house—I don’t care who swears III” 
never before, perbaite, did a Judge 
denounce witnesses testifying at the 
behest of the State ue "that crowd 
that has been swearing against Dr. 
Norris."

The entire deliverance has the ef
fect of an Indictment against eighteen 
out of twenty-four men constituting 
two grand Juries, against Tffe'depari- 
ment of the county attorney, against 
the sheiifTs department, against the 
city police, against the Stale’s wit
nesses and against a large |>art of the 
citizenship of Forth Worth—an Indict
ment charging In effect that they were 
all conspirators or the duties of a 
ronsplnvcy. it has the further effect

Who were the grand Juries that 
brought the Indictiucnts against this 
dfffondant? Hwe Is the first, which' 
was assemblgfl In December, a fiHI 
month before any of the seusaUcmal 
eiiisodes developed

J.-(2roWi MansUeld; Joel EasL Ev- 
ertoan; . FHIt Hewles, city; L. B. 
TWtivrh, UnlitAf c fa; Oeorge Hunter,
Saginaw; George Culvlii, city; Julian 
J’ulk, city; J. R. Walker, Azle; T. B. 
Varbrougb. city; W. W. Wilson, Crow
ley; A. 8 . McMorris, city; Clarence 
Oualey, eity. Of these twelve lueii six 
were from the city of Fort Worth and 
stx resided outside, of the city. Of 
these twelve men eight are State-wide 
prohlblUoDlsta, and a majority are ac
tive members of tho church.

Hero Is the second grand Jury: B.
F. Dwiggina. city; Elmer Renfro, city; 
K. C. Mctlee, city; Walter Watte, city; 
James Daniels, Gr:i|ievlne; A. H. Co|ie- 
land, Arlington; James Sldebottom, 
Johnson Station; Judd Allen, Keller; 
James Childress, Henbrook; T. F. 
Huffman,'Eufew; H. C. Cantrell, city; 
A. M. Scott, city. Of these twelve niep 
a majority are pruhibltionlsU aod a 
majority are church members.

Aa to the flrtt grand Jury, It Is here 
affirmed upon knowledge that when 
assembled no member uf It had tho re
motest contemplation of any Invoati- 
gation of any ^erfon whatever; and It 
is further afllniuHl u|>on knowledge 
that lit the outbreak of the sensation
al InrideaU under review no member 
entertained a suspiclun of Uie guilt of 
any peraop whatever.
' As to the aecond grand Jury, It is 

affirmed upon reliable infonnstion 
that at the outset a laajorlty believed 
In the Innocence of J. Frank Norrii:

As to both, it Is manifest u|>on the 
face of these facts that a majority l>e- 
tnil prohlbttionislH and some church 
members voted lo Indict.

To prove cozisph-acy or a i»1ot o f 
prejudice. It m^st t>e shown that such 
men aa J.'SOrow of Mansfield, George 
Hunter of Sagliinw, I.. U. Hrown of 
Smitbfield, J. It. Walker of Azle, 
James Daniels of Grapevine and A. II. 
Copeland «f-ArUugtuu. all prolilblilon-

in view of the arson charge now pend- 1*1«, cburcif nuiuitier«. God fearing

Itt^fFIDKETr — . '  W. E. AKEEN
—_— BRYAN*

Pickstt Detective Agent}
' T '

Office at Onvie Bld^r ̂  Indtoiia Ave. 
PAo m  BA MM m ni g »

Ing. of ^featlng btse in the the public 
mind to '»ueb an extent that It will be 
difficult to obtain an unprejudiced 
trial Jury, for the opinion uttered 
comes with the solemnity of a délibér
ât» Judicial determination. It Is no 
hot i>artlBan or ayinpathetlc friend 
stteaking; it is a man clothed with Ju
dicial preetlge who Is presumed to 
know something of the evidence, and 
who . In wholesale fashion Impeaches 
the Intelligence or the clrlc virtue of 
a cloud of witneeaes and proclaims to 
the world that there la an Infaynous 
(dot In this city to destroy an Innocent 
man.

Much license Is allowed to lawyer* 
In defending persons accused of crime 
—a llceiiae too often abused to the 
shame of the profession, and to the 
outrage of helpless witnesses; and 
much la to be endured In the excite
ment and passibn of factional'feeling. 
For thege reasons citisene of Fort 
Worth, membeza of the two grand Jur
ies and witnesses, have born* in |is- 
tlent silence much Insinuation and 
downright calumnyasbecaase they re- 
B|iected the law’s presumption of inno- 
cenre.-ltecause their lips were sealed 
by official oath and because they were 
willing fdr the truth lo develop or to 
stand as Judicially ascertained under 
all the safeguards of the law.

Nothing will be said herein that is 
Intended or can be fairly construed 
to question tho verdict already ren
dered or to Influence verdict» hereaf
ter to be rendered. Indeed, at to tho 
verdict rendered in th# perjury case, 
all Intelligent men who read the trial 
Judge’s charge will agree that what
ever the impression made ui>on the 
Jury by the evidence eubmltted. a ver
dict of acquittal was Imperative, for 
the charge spcclflcally declared that 
If the oath was not administered 
afresh at the time of' the ntfrrrogation 
upoh which the perjury Indictment 
wo* return, there could be no convic
tion, The weight of testimony was 
that the oath.was not administer^ 
afresh at that Üme. Under this charge 
from th# bench the men who coroi»#- 
ed the grand Jury that indicted would 
have acquitted If they had corapoeed 
the trial Jury.

Therefore, aa to the perjury case 
the defendant Is Innocent under the 
terms of the law, os declared by the 
Judge, and as to the arson case he Is 
presume<i to iJto. innocent until- guilt 
is established.

The point dt comment Is not the 
Innocence or the guilt of the defend
ant; It la the unprecedented, Inearuea- 
ble npd shocking prejudginent by 
Judge Swayne and hla unwarranled 
reflections'upon a,liody of men called 
to the Stata’a service and a group of 
citizens recklessly arraigned as con
spirators agalnatfInnocence and right- 
eousneoe. Such conduct calla ftor pro
test In the name of Judicial propriety, 
grand Jnry'effirlency, fair dealing and 
common Juatlc# roan ahoub^quee- 
tlon the procoaaea o f a court In the 
et.«rrWA 5f lU ' Tnnctlona.' when • Its 
functions are eifercls4l according to 
the aplrtt o f thé law. Rut when a 
Judge abandon* tho Jutielal attitude of 
hla poâition, when froVn the bench he 
iittern atiterajon nod when he under
takes to iirevent grand Juftira from th* 
free eatercise of their reapoualWlttlea, 
under their oath# make InveeHgatlon 
without aplto or malice «ltd to render 

^Judguient wlthontlfoar ior favor, then 
crltlctom becoinea R ddly which wlH 
not he reatralned by a Uton clothed 
with ahthority anff ■rvogattog’ to him
self th* powera of Judge, grand JuT. 
iietlt Jury and »uprein* arMter of tmtb 
«iMi itiadko.

T H [  COST OF LIVING
can be materially reduced by trading with u*. The object of ourcompany Is not so much that of Indi
vidual profit, as It is an operation between buyer and aelling,/and this factor yin (..-.rried out ,ln dealing with 
every person that comes to u|, whether It 1* to buy goods, or to Sell produte or coiu n. We liaudle the 

largest stock of ,i . i

Groceries, Implements,Buggies, Wsgons, Harness, Oils, 
Repairs, SaItVincI Feed Stuffs in Wichita Couiity

and make prices lowA than any competitor cau attempt.
TO GRAIN QROWCRS—Wehave Just received a car load o f ‘Plymouth .p.Inder Twiner recognlxod as 
the best twliie on the market, which we are selliug al 10c per pound. If you are goiug to have grain to 
bind. It will be well to place your order at ̂ nce.

Farmers Süppiy Co.
" - J )  T . 1 ; A N T .  M anagerPhone 449 Mississippi Street

men and good dtlzena, 'who enjoy th< 
love and »e*pe> t uf their nclghliors, 
were too stupid to weigh evidence, or 
were |iartl«a to an infumous cons|ilrA- 
ry. No InteUlgi'ut and fair man will 
believe etthay altt-rnallve, one - of 
which to neoesxary. to oustliin Judge 
Sway ne’e cborgt of a “Job.” It la siic^ 
men as these whom Judge Swayne in'

dirts, and tho simplu recital of the 
forts IB sutficient to refute his charge 
and to demonstrate the reoklessucAis 
of bis speech.

Judge Swayne lella the graud Jury 
"lo  examine and sec if suinrbody else 
didn’t do it and try to set some other* 
wHneaaes." He insinuates that detec
tives x.'ho teallficd for the Riate'might 
have be«'n infbiencvd by rowacds. I 
Join Ip the admoqltlon to the. grand 
Jury "to examine ahd sec If someliody 
else didn’t do it," and 1 submit for the 
grand. Jury’a iutormation that there 
were other detexHJves. 1 coll upon 
them to summon Detective lA'IIl* of 
the Hum* Hg.-ncy, Detective O’KIaher- 
ty of Fitrt Worth, Detective John Ho- 
nea of Fort Worth, Delectl4e Slmi'oon 
of Fort Worth, Detective McDonald of 
State Hanger fume, and l>etettive 
Ed Davit of Oklahoma—Ihe last finro- 
ed being the iinclo of the defendant— 
all of .whom wore employed by the de
fendant’s friends. Here are more de- 
tet'tlves than testilled for the state—

they have learned, and let the grand 
Jury render Jiulginent accordingly.

This is no logger a question of the 
guilt or the tnnocenco of the defend- 
iint; that issue belongs to the courts 
who will (leteriiiine it ii|)on the evi
dence under the law. This is a ques
tion of tbo guilt or the innoeenee of 
two grand Juriea, the county attorney’s 
department, the sheriff’s department, 
the deimrlmeht *of the c.ij iiolire, a 
group of wilnessea and a large body of 
citizens; this Issue belongs tp the pub
lie bexanse Judge Swayne has thrust 
It ii|K>n the i>ublic; and this answer is 
ma<le, not as In James W. Swayne, a 
lirivale clll7«>n, whose personal accusa
tion is .wort liy of nothing more than 
contonipt, but to a presiding Judge; 
whose gross violation of Judicial pro- 
Iirieyr would not otherwise be under- 
sfob'd beyond this city ..

This communlcailon Ts made with 
profound regret. For propriety’s kakw, 
for my oath’s sake. I have bit my ton
gue while I heard this roinmunity two

SB a mailer of fact,, only one detective j grand Juries, hnnorablo witnesses and
testified for Ihe State and he tesflfied 
ill rebuttal These men are experienc
ed olficpr»: surely they were not-work
ing for a reward; they were .diligent In 
trying to fix the crime niton others 
than the ilpfcndant. Î t̂ the grand 
Jury also hear the defendant bimaelf, 
who did not sec fit to testify before the 
trial court ill his own behalf; let all 
these men tell w hat they know or what

myself nssailed without Justifiration 
irfHl maligned without reason. So long 
us the misrepresentation and abuse 
capie froqx'Jiarllsana and from hired 
lawyers, I held it lo be the duty of all 
other (Itizeni to refrain from public 
expression, but when a Judge iiiKtn the 
bench make* olfieial record of indict
ment ng<Un8t good citizens acting uli- 
der oath na solemn as his, I dare to

f

T h ^ s e  
Are the 
Best Beans 

, I've Ever Tasted \
I have been klcntified, one way or an 
other, for a good niany yc-nrs with the 
pure food question, . I suppoze there are 
few cartned goods 1 have not tasted *nd texted—1 
know thtre arc no canned licans I’ve not tried; be- 
cauxe I ’m fond of good K:ans. The best I’ve ever 
eaten (and I’d not lend iny name to this if I were not 
convinced) are

••«¡sitjv.'rj

PORK-A N D  BEANS
, > y i T H  T O M A T O  S A U C E

I wont you to takg^my .idvice and try these beanx—the entire clean, careful process of prepa; 
ration hax been « ji^ n ed  to me and I can rccontmcnd them heartily. .
Served hot or cold—for home use or for picnics, outing or Qhautauquat there can.he nothing _ 
so delicious or served with lest trouble. ' MISS WALKER.

 ̂ Our W oid * -  ♦
You get the i)|al “ home-cooked'' ilavor in White Swan Pogk and Deamt—you get the delicate 

-■ ' pork Savor—just ■ touch; the ri^h, spicy tomato sauce cooked wiffc the'beans—evenly dis
tributed; and the beSns tKcmsehcs—all hand picked and oT i uniform size, and to delightfullr 
cooked that jthey fairly ihclt in your mouth lcaving.4iot a hull or a'hutk behind. In every 

Yoixr Choice of Three Size«. —  i - i— •-------u:-v . . . j i . .  i — jway belonging to the single high xi&aJ'-d maintained 
in alt the White Swan Food I ruducty and Canned 
Csood*—“ better than the l:.w requires.”

A ik Your Grocer
If ne hat not yet put them in stock c : if he 

' sold out he will be glad to .get them for you.

.Waples-PIatter Grocer Co.
DaÍIm  — Dpniton — Ff- V*' . ’ h

protest, whatever the cost to myself, 
and to luvoke Ihe Judgment of all fair 
citizens u|)on the issue 'which be has 
wantonly provoked.

OUSLEV AND THE RECALL.

Woco Times Herald.
We are prlnlia* on-this iiage the 

caustic critictoui uf Judge Bwayne bŷ  
l ’Iarenc$ Oualey. We do this In Kb 
partisan si'lrit, but fur reasons which 
will disclose themselves as,-We pro-
ceod.

WidOta Bisiness C o llt ii
A ACHOOL OF M lftlT,

W* teach Bookkoaplng, Pa» 
msoeblp. Bonking, Hhort-hoad 
and Typewriting and their nob 
oral broneheo, Tan may sotor 
at any time.. IV* ouudnot a 
night cloaa. Addreaa Patrick 
Henry,’ SecreUry, Wichita FWto, 
Texoo. orar 810 Ohio. Phono IM.

WA^
Falli
page
Club

In the first place these remark^ 
by the Kurt Worth t^iilor, make an 
Imiiortant cliaptef in a cause celebre. 
Mid In the sécond place they raise 
the Issue pf Mr. Oùsley’s fidelity to bis 
own preáchments.

'Fur months and months, ^ r  Ous- 
ley has been crying out against the 
Hecall, and particularly hua be In- 
aiiloxl that the Judicinry should be 
a^ive the passions of the hour.

Hut here we have him using his pen 
and his p:x:>er to bring a Judicial of
ficer lulo |)uhlic contempt, which It 
seems to us, is fsr worse than it 
would he for Ihe (lublic to pass on 
this officer’s fitness to administer Jus
tice. •

We would suplióse that Judge 
Rwayne -would take note of this aa- 
sault on what la called the Judicial 
dianily, and should send Mr. Oiisley to 
jail, what would be Mr. Oiisley'a opin
ión of the aancity that doth hedge a 
Judge about?

We lielleve in every proper regard 
for the courts and. for the men 
called to preside therein.. Hut cer- 
ladnly there should be some method 
of bolding a federal Judge, for in- 
r'ance, to a decent_̂  regard for the 
rights of the Individual. Judge 
Swayne is only a State Judge, and 
Hierefore la answerable to the pub
lic at stated intervalo. Already a 
movement has been started by Editor 
Oualey to liave him " ’recalled” at the 
the next geneyal election, and Editor 
Oualey ,baa lieen. telling us that the 
temple of our liberties would fall 
about our heads If we aul^ected our 
Judges to popular clamor. , «

It la a question—this thing of deal
ing with the Judiciary—that no man 
care* to daride offhand. We want 
our courts for the adjudication of 
disputes as to properly and for the 
trial of offenders against the peace 
of society. We also want them lo 
protect ue from hasty and dastard
ly . legislation. But we ran not ac- 
quesce In the notion that a Judge can 
rightfully become a deapoL imprison
ing at will and nanctioning wholesale 
rob) cry.

We arc not here making acrusat'on 
against Judge Swayne; the right or 
the wrong of what Tiè' baa done Is 
net under consideration. We ■ are 
dealing with Judicial prarticee in- 
general, Imorely using this Onsley 
lutburst to show that there ts a litn- 
It—or rather should be—to the Judi
cial autijorlty when ‘same is .exercis
ed against the inalienable righto of 
Ihe Individual.
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WANT ADS. PIm M  u 4ot tUa humé w«U M a s  
MUatacUty naalU. Om  0«a| iba 
Want tmr am iaMHlMli ■alf 0«aà
Ib« WaM «Mb t«aiwlac la««rtl—.

WANTED
WANTED—Erbry man in Wichita 
Falia U> read our FREE offer on back 
page. Wichita Taiioring and I’reastnR 
Club. 31S-«tc
V ^ 'T E D —To trada tor all klndirof 
aacond hand fumitura or dtoTaa.—Baa- 
aay Furnltura Company. 70C Indiana 
avanua, pbona 8 8 7 .......................104lfo
WANTED—All kind! of aawing, by ex
perienced dreasmakera, 1204 Hcott 
avenue. 301-12tp
WANTED—Good milk cow to keep for 
her feed. Phone 1058. 308-tfo

■ "" .......... ' I
i''OR SALE—Hprte, buggy and haK 
ueaa. Horse perfectly gaaUe for family 
use. Phone 813. '* 318-tfe
FOR SALE—Hydrangeas, garahiuaia 
and ruses in bud and bloom In all col
ors at reasonable prices. C, F. Blair, 
.Wichita Falls, Texas, General delivery. 
____________________________  313-ltp

FOR SALE—Waf^eh, team of horses, 
harness and cultivator. M. F. Yeager, 
2804 Ninth atfect. S12-6tc
FOR SALE OR TRAD.’ —̂NaUonal cash 
register. At a grcal bargain. Miller, 
008 Sevoniii street. 303-tfc

w a n t e d —To buy good pony. 80» 
Scott Ava, Waiter Sloan. 8ll-Stp.
WANTED—To do your pidnibing work. 
Right kind of work at the right price. 
B. A. Moore, 80» Tenth S4reet.'....Phone 
»69. 81V«tp
WANTKD—To rent; three unfurnished 
modem rooms near car line. Phone 
1024. 812-3tp
.Wa n t e d —To buy second hand gas. 
gasoline and coal oil stoves. Wichita 
Furniture and Second Hand Co.. 908 
Indiana. Phone 528. 313-6tc
WANTED—Girl to do general house
work. E. O. Moore; phone 324. S13-Up

FOR RENT— ROOMS

.FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap- 
*ply at room 16, Moore-Bateman bnild- 
Ing. Pbona 477. 829-tfc
FOR r e n t —Two unfurnished rooms; 
modern conveniences; close to car 
line; free mall delivery; 1414 13th.
street 306-tfc
FOR RENT—Front bedroom; 901 
Travis. 308-8tc
FOR RENT-Three large rooms; fur
nished complete for light house keep
ing. Phone 946. - 311-3tc
FOR RUNT—Four furnished rooms;
mo<Icm conveniences; no children;

' references. 1200 Scott 311-6tp

Ì

FOR RENT—Nice large bedroom; well 
ventilated; two and half blocks from 
town; 8o6 Lamar. 309-tfc
FOR RENT—Best housekeeping rooms 
in city; furnished; modern; close In; 
1006 Travis. 310-Clp
FOR RENT—Nice cool upF.tairs bed 
rooms; on the hill; on the car line; 
for gentleman. 1311 Ninth Street, 
phone 149. Sll-3tp
FOR RENT—Two light housekeeping, 
nicely furnished rooms; southera ex
posure; all modem conveniences; hall 
and porch; to couple without children; 
references' required. 901 Scott Aye

311-7tp
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
for light housekeeping; modem con- 
vaolencas. Apply 784 Burnett 31t:^te
FO RRRNT-Furnished fight house
keeping rooms; south exposure, 1SIV7 
Burnett; phone 1042. 312-3tc
FOR.RENT-Furnished or unfurnished 
room, 605 I-ee street. 3l3-2tp

FOR SALE— Whiting roadster, two 
passengei, excellent condition. At 
a bargain If taken at once. Car will 
beln'R. L. Morri^n's bands at Wichita 
Garage. 811-3tp
FOR SALE—Five acres choice land un 
der ditch; each of city limits; $625. 
$125 cash and $20 monthly payments. 
Two and half tracta In Southslde Acrea 
Addition; $300 on monthly payments. 
Î et us show you. Bean-Huey AOoClke, 
617 Eight Street 3il-tfc

FOR SALB—CITY PROPERTY.
FOR S A L E -^ U  6 “and 8.~bIock 23, 
Floral Helghti. at $500. 76x140 feet
c»raer 10th street and Scott avenue, 
at a bargain with terms. Two lota 
on 1 1 th street in block 262, facing 
South, at $800 ‘ each. Lota 1 and 2, 
'¡lock 8, Floral Heights, at $600 eachf 

L. Jackson, phone 274. 303-tfc
FOR SALE!—Cheap for a few days; 
one and one-fourth lot on Tenth St. 
on top of hill; one of the best locations 
on street; sixe of lot Is 66x1$2H feet; 
has walks and curb. Phone 522, Mack 
Thomas owner. 280-tfc
FOR SALE—Lot "̂ lO. block 3, True 
liart aub-divlslQ|>. at $360. On 7th 
street near convent^ Hare a number 
of good Iota in the Tmehoart sub-dl- 
vlalon northeast of the convent at $150 
each. Terms one-thfr<f caah, balance 
1 and 2 years at 8% intepaat Twelve 
aorea of oil land in the proven oil 
field at Petrolia, In what la known as 
the old Ix>ckrldge land. J. L. Jackson, 
phone 274. 303-tfc
FOR SALE—40 lota In Floral Heights; 
all comers on car line; E!att fronts; 
cement sidewalks; gaa and water 
Price $600 ■ each. Terms, one-third 
caah, balance 1 and 2 years time. Co) 
ner lot on 7th atreet. close in. Comer 
Travis and 7th. Price $3500. Terms, 
$1600 caah; balhnre 3 years at 8% in
terest. liOt 50x160 feet on Scott ave
nue; East front; between 8th and 9th. 
with 5-room houae, 810 Scott. Price 
$6000. Easy terms. J. L. Jackson, 
•phono 274. ________________  803-tfc
FOR SALE—Two lota. Floral 
on ar line; $600. Two good loU on 
Adams atreet to trade for home on 
hill. One of the nicest homes on hill 
it«a bargain; will take in'tome Floral 
ilelghta lota. A dandy 70-foot front 
lot on Travis; aas* fraat; close in; 
$1590. Nice east front lot on Holliday 
atreet; $350; terms. If it is real es
tate, see us. J. S. Bridwell A Com
pany. Phone 681. 110-tfc

An Unparallnleil OIfnr To 
Fornisli

- -  . 4 - - .

Build
Floral

P R O F E S S I O N A L  . C A R D S

A T T O R N  KY A PHYSICIANS AND SUROCOMB

Haiglits
>Mr. J. A. Kemp. President of th ^ lo ra l Hei|hts Readily Compsuy, authorizes 

the statement that he will loan toe money necetiary to  ̂ build a home in 
Floral Heights to any person having the lot paid oat, said money to be paid 
back in monthly inatallmenta. P r^ ren ce  of building material to be used, 
being brick. Floral Heights Addition has every convenience that the older 
residence portion of Wichita Falla possesses and has many advantages be- 
•idea. Buy a Lot in Floral Heights and own your ,home.

Floral Heights Reallly Company
B E A N , H U EY V  GOHLKE. Manadera

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attornty-at4.aw \

Prompt attention to all civil bualneas> 
Offica: Rear of first National Bauk
P. B. C O X  ~ i

Lawyer
Practice In State snd Fe<1eral Courts. 

Room 3, Ward Huildifig.-------   . - ----- --— 1  ̂ h. ..
C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 

Attorney-at-Law
Buaipoas limlUHl lu nffirc practice and 

DIatrict (^urt casee.

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Bcuaett
—fJaoses—

Rea It ; Off. 187 Res. 6j l
ORS. COONS A BENNETT 

Phyalclana and Surgeons 
OfflCn - ■* • '718 tihjo Avoirjs

OR. R.
Phy'kician and Surgeon 

Office HouibN io 12 a. lu., and 1-3 n-'m- 
.Office l’ lioll«\$5—l{ealdenc«.^Std

DR.

8. M. FOSTER
Attorney-at-Law 

District Atforu-y 30th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

Suite 211 Keiiip and Kell Office Bldg
Charles C. Huff- .t  J. H. Barwlac. Jr. 

i»i'vllIo ll'jlllngtoii
HUFF, BARWI6 E A BULLINGTON 

Lawyers '  ^
Kooma—314.316 and 316 Kemp A ^11 

Building /

J. C. A. GUEST 
Physician 

Room 807 Kemp a 
1‘buuea: Reeideiic

and

:14;

fgee«.
Blulding 
Ifflce 2S8

ITactlcA
>NE8

FINANCIAL.
' FOR LOANS—To extend liens against 

well Improved Wichita Falla proper- 
Uea, addreaa Box 627, Fort Worth, de- 
Boribtng property, its value and llena.

293-Uc
LOST

IX)8T—Cuff button. "M” engraved on 
it  Finder return to Times office.

313-31C
CHALLENGES OPPONENT

TO SERIES OF DEBATES.

Mias Carry Kell, maid of honor for 
Camp Scurry, all return«<d IhiB after
noon after attending the C.onfederale 

I Veteran's Re-uniun at Macon, Georgia.

t a a g g g I

jj Local News Brevities ii
¡They reiMjrl a moat enjoyalile lime, 

» » « » * • « « » » » » » » » » ♦ » * » « » » « • » I.tpd brought hack to thU city a nuur- 
Dr. R. T. Bolyn, veterinary aurgeon. -her of magnolia blosaoma secured In 

Office, McFall Barn; phone 14; reel- Georgia, 
dence phone 1076. 293-tfc

T. B. liREENWOOD /
Attornay-at-Layir

and Real Entate. /
Room 21T, Kemp apd Kell Building.
W. F. WEEKS

Utdraey-ata.^.- ■ 
toberta-Stam^i miTidlngOffice I

SnuMd 'Charleit II. Hrnoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

The Timet haa been requested to 
publiah the following;

'Hon E. W. Napier, Electro, Texas. 
Dear Sir; Being convinced that t he 
voters of Wichita and Wilbarger coun- 
U'es have a juat right, and ought to 
know our viewa on queaUona that will 
come before the next l-egtalaturor and 
how we will each vote on Important 
matters if elected representative o( 
this district; I auggeat to you that we 
have a Joint diacuaaion of the iaauea 
that are involved, hllding at least live 
auch meellngs in each county. This 
will be the most aadisfartory way to 
get our claims befbre the people to 
that they may determine whom they 
will support in this race. In-as much 
ks this is a matter of Interest to all, 
people In the district I am taking the 
liberty of handing a copy of this let
ter to the presa. An early reply will 
be appreciated. Yours truly,

■*PATBICK HBNRT.”

FOR RENT—Choice 
rooms. Rhone 961.

housekeeping 
313-61 p

FOR RENT—Fumlahed light houae- 
keeplng room. Apply 1100 Indiaiui^

313-3tc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—The beat located board
ing houae In town, 806 Scott avenue; 
12 large rooms; known as Yarbrough 
Houde. The place that geta the buai- 
neaa. Phone 622. Mack Thomas own
er. 302-tfc
FOR RENT—Five room bouse. 2010 
Eight Street. BH-tc
FOR RENT-7FIV0 room houae on 
Fourthteenth Street; 4wo blocks from 
car line; 817.60 per mo. See H. O. 
QIasacock at car barha. 311-Stp
FOR RENT—Modem four rg 
Phone 913.

r Bouse. 
313-tfc

FOR SALE—At a bargain; nice nine 
room hbuse; close in; on Travia street, 
large corner lot; modem conveo- 
lenHne; practically new. For sale 
cheap, or will trade for>enUI property 
Call on or addreaa F. W. Tibbetts, city.

312-etc
.FOR SALE—New house; tlx rooms 
and bath; lot 75x160 feet; price 83000: 
on(-hair cash. 1200 Denver avenue. 
Phone 851. 312-6tc
WE HAVE some bargains in houaes 
and lota. We have some nice Ove 
room houses; good location; on easy 
terms. One good four room house; 
lot 50x1.50; close in $750. See Da via 
Realty Co.; phone 1070. SlS-tfc
OIL WELL MACHINERY, SUPPLIES. 

LEASES, ETC.
MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falla 
improved property. Easy tenne. F. 
W. Tibbetts. ' -  1801tXc

m is c e l l a n e o u s .
FOR RENT—Five room house at 1206 
Scott avenue: 120 per month. Phone 
622. Mack Thomas. 313-tfc
FOR RENT—Warehouse 36x80 feet; 
on track. J. P. Jackaon. 608 Eighth 
atreeL * 313-tfc

( —FOR SALE
FOB SALE-i-Metal aUmping outfit 
for making name plates, medala, dies, 
etc; cheap foricaah. P. O. box 662.

...tl 291-tfdh

V '

FOR SAIJC—AutonyjJillo: 80 H. P.; 
flve-paaseuger touring car; all equip
ped; In the best of mnning condition 
and looks as good aa rans. A bargain 
for quick sale. Will trade' for good 
city proberty. H. J. Bachman, 722 
Ohio avinuo. 804-tfc
FOR SALE—The Charlie Telephone 
Exchange. A nice paying business.. 
Address H. F, Winoinger, Chai;|l  ̂
Texas. 800-Uc
FOR SALE OR TRADB-^The WeaC 
land Annex rooming house, over Ben
nett k  Hardy’s  1 '̂ill trade for {ity 
reeldenoe property. Apply Westland 
Hotel. ^ ^ t f e  I

FVm GOOD plumbing call W. P. Me 
Curdy;phone 112. An absolute guaran 
tee goes with every Job. Shop 904 
Sixth street 279-tfc

FURNITURE. ETC-
FOR SALE—Roil top desk. 48 inchet 
long, with high top and closed pigeon 
bolea. Good ae new; cheap. Tim< 
oftjee. 271-dh
FOR SALE—Bookcase sntUUe for 
office. adJusUbIe,..BhelTea. Beaaey 
Furniture Co. __________  277-tfc-
8ECOND HAND FTirNTTITRE— 
Bought and sold. We buy for cash 
and sell for caah or credit Furniture, 
atotea and floor coverings. The New 
Second Hand Store. 715 1-8 Seventh 
street 299-26tc
FOR SAI.E—Standing d(Mk:qnartereJ 
fu»k: g^od aa new. Moran Furniture 
Compgnjri phony, 24; 708'Ueventh St. 
——I SlO-tfc

Mrs. J. A. Kemp and„^Mrs. Frank 
Kell are abaent from the city spending 
^ few days In Dallaa

Pretty Girl Contest 
The voting contest for the prettiest 

and most popular young lady in WIch 
Ita Falla, who is to appear In the Aid 
Maids' Convention^ at the Wichita 
Theagre, Friday evening. May 17th, was 
opened this morning. • The names of 
uine young ladlee have been an^mit- 
ted, and considerable Interest la beinf 
manifested in the. result of the con
test Voting couppna may be secured 
and deposited at Shaw and Thornber 
ry's dmg store, and at tbe High School 
building. A penny per vote Is charged 
for the privilege of voting In this con
test.

Cenvsntlon Peraonala 
Mlsf Pinafore Flopdoodle, treasurer 

of the Old Maids' Convention la ex
pected to arrive today from SweM- 
water, Ix>uisiana. ~

It is with regret that we learn that 
Miss Booaiebel Gush, who was expect
ed aa one of the prominent speakers 
In the Old Maids' Ckinvcntlon la ill at 
her home In iippe, Arkansas, and can 
hot be preaenL

Misa Venus Aphodite Mutt of Rising 
Star, Montana, will arrive in tbe city 
tomorrow and will be tbe guest of her 
friend. Miss Peeoria Catchaman dur
ing the' National Association Matri
monially Inclined Spinatera, which oon- 
venea here Friday evening.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
% Teeth Extracted .Without Pain 4
*  DR. M. R. GARRISON ♦
4  Dentist. ' 4
♦  4 4  4 4 ♦

OR. J .W . DU VAL
Mawtartes, Br* Mmom 

Kar, Naaa, Thraal 
Wa KaamHam

\  ̂ '

th ' I

F O R  S A L E . ; . k . ^
Two choice east front lots, ¡each 1^0x180‘ feet, 

in  l^ iltiew  Addition. Close to street car line and 
near corner Ninth and Brook Streets. One of the best 
locations in the city.for a£ne home.' ' >

Fowler Bros.'A Co.
‘'V- Room 2I 2  Kemp snd K e ll Buildinf

 ̂BATHS
Yo« Don't Hava to Walt 
FIvo -Now Bath f^ooma at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHS—Balt Glow, plalu. hot.or 
ooM; good mbboni Is attoadsseo. 

OEn and aoo bm.

L. H. LAWLEK. Propiietoi

Tickets are now on sale for the Old 
Maids’ (Convention to be given under 
the ansplces lof the High School Ly
ceum course at. the Wirhita Theatre 
on Friday evening, .May 17lh, at 8:30 
p. m. Admlsalon for those not hold
ing Lyceum course tlrkets: Adulta
50 cents; school children 26 eenla.

Toth Roark, all nfght cab man. Phono 
800. 810-4IP

H. C. Amea, inspector of the pension 
department of tbe federal govemnient. 
J. H. SutUes, federal building Inspector 
and J. M. North, deputj) United State'« 
Marshal were In the City yesterday. 
They met here by chanee and w hile 
they were at the post office talking 
to i'oatmaater Baoon,wPoatal Inspector 
Benelt who lives here dropped in and 
Joined the party.

My-tnotto: Millnr sella it for lea

Mrs. m" m Ì cìU. aged 67 years died 
at the home of her daughter, at 909 
Fourth street at eleven o'clock this 
morning. The body has been embalm
ed by Jesse Dolman dt the Freear- 
Brln Furniture Co. and will be ship
ped to the old home of the deceased at 
Daugherty, Okla. at six o'clock in the 
morning.

E. O. Rill, undertaker, office and 
Parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 226 
Prompt ambulance service. 306-tfc

Judge Felder atlH Commlfsionera I 
McCleekey, Thomas, Smith and Eads 
were the guests oP Deputy Tax Col
lector B. M. Bullard at dinnqr today.

Jesae J. Dolman, licenaed undertaker 
ind embalmer, with Freear-Brin Fuml- 
lure Co. Day phone 116. night phone 
188. 823-tf

The woodwork of the district court 
room Is being repainted and new wall 
paper, the first since the building was 
built, la being put on the walla. The 
proposal to build a partition through 
the room 'to provide separato rooms 
for the county and district courts so 
that both might l>e in session at the 
same time has been abandoned.

Mr motto: Miller sella it for leas.
Dr. Prothrt), P<‘nUaL Suite No. 1, 

Ward Building. Phone 186. ,  62-tf

Judge P. A. Marlin was here from his 
home at Graham today. Judge Martin 
was looking for rooms for hit family 
as he Intend to bring them with him 
when he cornee h<Te the first week in 
June to open.courL They will remain 
here until after the clone of the Lake- 
ahore Aaaembly.

For the beet brMd, cakee, plee.etc., 
the Home Bakery; phone 982.. Free 
delivery; 1809 Holliday. Dan Oeter, 
proprietor.. 296-2Stc

Secretary Forester who leaves for 
Houston tomorritw to attend the con
vention o f  Die Texas Ckimmerclaf Sec
retaries, arili extend to that organlta- 
tion a cordial Invitation to meet here 
in 1913. Wichita Falls has never had 
a eonventien of t he «eeretarlee and it 
is believed they VtU With favor 
on the invitation.

■* *
Mbr motte: Miller bMIs It for less.
Miss Eddie Carver, sponaor for the 

Stooewall Jackson Camp, United Con
federate Veterans,. Misa Jewel Kemp, 
aponagg for the Scurry Camp, a$nl

The Fort Worth Trade e^rurslonlsts 
got to tee s real oil field when they 
stobped St. Klectrs today. Their 4p>' 
cisl train wss met by Electra ritizriia 
with an even dozen autoniobiles this 
morning and 'ihe vlHltors wer otukeu 
for a spin through the field where Ihev 
saw wells drilliiig. oil being piiii'peil 
and flowing from the wells, and other
aqtivltlea.—

A telephone nit>Mssgn from Flertr.i 
this afternoon says lliat Carl I.awc. 
th eyoung man who was aerioitsly tti 
Jurod In a runaway near that iilare 
Sunday la now getting along nicely 
and his recovery la expected.

The packer ordered from Beaumot t 
has reached Electra and Is bning lu- 
stalled in the well on the Fisher lease 
east of that pigee and a good well is 
expected. The drillers are alao ex
pecting to bring In the Benson and Lit- 
tl<( well on the Douglas tract toddV or 
tomorrow.

WM. N. BONNER
Attórney-al'Lsw
tNotary Public)

Office—Bulle 1 Durrett Ilulliling 
I'hone 8ÎI!*

ORS. BURNSH
SurgerryAtitl 

Dr. llurmdao's Reahlc 
lir. WaHiur's Rcsllencu
IT Jon. s’ lleJldu.'Ko ............No. 844

Ice Phone ............I.............I No. ' 12
Next to W'.chitu Falia Baalu.rtum

R. YANTI3, M. O.
City ,N'aHi>i:al lunk Building 

Women, Children, Ohaletrics and Gen
eral Practico

Hours; 9-11: 3-6 _  Tulepiinne 810' ' , •
DR. J. L. GASTON

Physician and Surgeon 
nihoaaitH of \Voiuen a .Bpcctalty. 
l)ff1co--Ovfr Koxail Drug Store. 

Reshlettcc 610 Scott .\venue 
Phono!i—Office 6.57; Residence 243
DR A. L. LANE .

Physician and Surgeon 
RiNims 12'IJ'I4 Moore llatenuin Bldg. 
Office Photin 6.S6. Residence Phone 487
OR. R. L. MILLER 
I'rmcllce-lJntlieilied to Office and Consul- 

t.nilim Work

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McCluknn Building Phone 472
E. W. NAPIER

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Kli-ctra. Texas.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Tba foUòwIng rates will be charg
ed tor announcements appearing In 
Th« Daily and WeeUy Times;
Didtrlct Offlees ............................. $16.0%
County OfSoee ............................. 15.00
Precinct Offloea  10.00

Thao# rates are cash and must be 
paid in advancei

!.. H. Mathis Jnbii C. Ku}
MATHIS A KAY 
Attorneys-at-Law

Office; First .N'alional Bank Annoi 
ROBTreOBB, Jr. '

Attorney-at-Law
Suite 2l.5i Kofflp and Kell Bldg. 

Tt'lep.hone No. tU29
A. A. Hughes T. R. I Dan) llouiie 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Atlcrneyo-jt-Law

Room over W 15. NffTIurknn's Dry 
Goods Hioro

Office In Ki'inp A Kell Building 
I’hoiius: l;o>Metice 216; Office 289
CUANE MEREDITH, M.’ d !!’

Gener,xl MciUcins and Surqory
Offlco: M4i«ri.* Baleinan Ihilldlllg___

K'Kinis 4 and 5.
Phones: Of I ice 485; Residence 4X6-r3
'iTiorotighly Fjiulppiil’ PaGiolugical 

Bacteriological and. Chemical 
igrboraturles

DR..J[. M. BELL •
• 20" Kemp and Kell Bldg. '

Resldriice- 1414 Eleventh Street. 
Phone: Officn 547. Resldmce 321

J. T. Montgomery ' H. Britain 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

- Attorneya-at-Law
Rooms 1, 2. 3 Over PoKtofffee

4 4 4 4 A A 4 ^ 4 A 4 4 * 4 A  
4 4-
A RAILROAD TIME TABLE A 
A • ^  ‘  A
A A A A A A ' A A A A A A A A A

OKMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
All sominatlona under this beading 

are subject to tbe action of the Demo- 
cratlo primary.

Xttoirnoy, 30th JudicialFor District 
District;

8. M. FOSTER 
EDGAR SCURRY.

For Repreeentatlve^BirDlBiri^ 
B. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

For Coanty Judge: 
a  a  FELDER

reflection. 
If. A. FAIRCHILD

For 0>unty Tax Assessor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For Sheri tf'l
a  L. (Pete) RANDOLPH.- 
8AM W. \V’ALKER

For Coauty Tax Collector 
W. H. DAUGHERTY

For Coanty Clerk 
a  P. WAI.SH
c a r u y e a o e r „
GEO. TUMMINS. 
RALPH HINES.

For County Treesurer 
T. W. McHam

K>r County Attorney: ~
T. R. (Don) BOONE, 
T. B. GREENWOOD.

#ÔT~Countÿ" SuiierTntendeni" 
W. O. WtLUNOHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For JnstJee of the Pcece Pracinet No. L 
W. B. BROTHERa 
JOHN GLEN 
W. J. HOWARD.

For ConatabU Precinct No. 1 
a  T. (TOM) PICKETT.

For Coanty CommlaaloeePAVealImt 
JOHN P. JACKSON.
D. B,.2rHOMA8.

■ Vori till 
I.T n IrMtu KhIIr 

Kr*N|»Tli'k ....Ar Alt4i4 . ........Ar ......
,\r rny ......,\r MEmuion ... .HoiiMiLHtimd-- , I.V tfllMUIMill ....tr rirr ....
I.Y ....
I.r Alii»«« . ........*I.Y rli’k ...
Vr'XV̂ thitn I'eUk

lrh*ta F aIIh K oalr.U|i>l .N.i 2 p nir» ;tà*» p :n
7. HI |i II». II I» til
I» f* ill N.. 1
d ;4>-i (1 Ml 

:"-4l n III 
H: ’ li ñ III 
1* */'» H IIIin 4.0 n -I
1 ' m p.ui

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician snd Surgeon

- Rnom 3't7 Kemp snd Ktdl Building 
I’luihei—Office 2.68; llmidence 96U.
E. M. wiggs J. T Traylor

DR8. WIOGS A TRAYLLOR 
Vcterinarlsns

Office and hoHplial tn Krottinger Bldg. 
601 Ohio Ave.

Phones—Office 1(123....Residence 430
D E N T I S T S .

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

BiUithwesI Corner Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avv.iu
A-i---------------------------------

OR. BOCER
Dentist

Office Over First State Rank. 
Hours: From 8 a. m. to 12 m., and

fr >m Ip. m to 6 p, m. -
SPECIALISTS

CHAS A! HALF. M. O.
'I’m clk.. Lluiileil (n disoeseg of Eye, 

E.ir. Nose and Throat 
Office Hours 9 1'? a. ni.. l'30Jl;30 p, m. 
Uooni IS over K. S. If orris A Co'a 

Dnig Store, 710 IniSnna Avenad
.\ltMe-\%6»||ltiK(no llrancd*.

\(>rfMi«>miil V.* rt-
Lv AlMih ..................................  I. .»» p III
\r .̂...........................................; .  ’H ;r j |4 :n
\r WrUIngiMii ......................................  ;* ;jn ;iiu

KirNtÍH>un«i S*4 r*T.v .........................  r.:.-4»ff.mAr ITmIMa .a............................... I»• s'* îi ni
.\r All i i r ...............................  ., s ; to a III

Tlirniiifli flItH'i** 
PallHN on No« it

r ̂  IM 1 \V4 
himI 4 4>ii Il<imiii4*n nti'l

Nv>wrm*tl4 Hratirh. No 1?
I.V .NVH4-ER||4*  .........................  tlUlEHl
Iv MllO'Jf . ................................................  10 f i* « .Ill
I .r  Ar«’h<*r O l y  .................. •................. |n:.V. :i m

Sollt hliounit ’ N4> 11Wh-lillii Knilfi ............ .....*t »m p mAr Arrhrr rily ............... .........  4 :'*» pm
\t OliiMjr .......................... .........  ft'.-i*. p in
Ar N«»um«4li** ...... i,....'......... -v il:X*»pm,

Fort Worth Ornvor CityAr Lv
V<». 1 .................... 1 -40 p m. *1 *7.0 p m
No. S...................... , IU'2»» p m 13;40 p m
No. U. .............. . Uir««» a til. :t:uu a.tn
No. 7 ...................... . y.'Uüa.in. 2:1M a.in

HauthNiund— Ar Lv
No. 2 ................ 1:20 p m. 1:8Ä p rr
.Vo. 4 .................... 1301 p.m. 12:30 p.m
1»ral to Flofirâ. d« parta........ 7: 0 a.m
Ijooal frum Elvetra. anlvt.a.... 4:00 p.m

Vflchlta Veiley
No. 1 to AWlono . .L . . . . .  L» 3:04 p m
tNo S to Uyora ... . . . . t . . .  Lv a.m

laV t 15 p.m Ar ]1:ll p.m 
Ar l2 ^  p.m 
Ar S:4S p.m

tNh. in to U Y irr.......Mn. 2 from^hUrne . . .  
tNo. 7 frorn Byrr* .. . .  
I N o . • from  . . . .
fDiilly excopt Sunday.

Mitaourf, Konoot and TaxM 
naatbOTind

No 372 Ft 6.20' a- m. ta |taMap>
Fojrt Worth, nrwmmi^, Waxiih»vhl<* Con ni Wlx t̂caboro wUh northldMib* 
**Klŷ r’* AiTlyra St. IjOpIe 7’M a. m 
Kannaa City 1̂3:10 p. m . Qlclahinna Olii 
R:S0 p. m.. Chlraaro 4:6K p. m. .No. 11 arrivo#» «r lamWnsfboond •

No. 271 arrlvpa al 11:00 p m. from Da) 
fan and Fort Worth: conn«*rts at \lhltna* 
N>ro with aouthbntind **F1yrr'* fmm 01 
Loula, Kanaaa City Oklaboma 

Nn. 12 vsaves at'l*;» p. on 4» .nintem 
Con^a at 'Wbliarhnrn wIth amithbound •'Klyor** for -Fort Worth. Waco, Han Antonio and Oalvnoton; ronnorta at l»ontaoa »(- with._ north^und Arìivaa Bt. Louis 7:30 p

'oi-al anti **IJmtto4l.'' 
m.. janana City 

ll:l& a. m. Tfirough alooper to CUlraga 
via 8 t  Iwata; arnvea 7:00 a. in

DK. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
Eye. Ear. Nost and Throat. 

Suite 308 Kelnp and Kell Building.

\J. W . D u V s n
I ár. /hê. m., Af. o.
Mrs, Nmkm, TAraaf I 5p»r##»̂ lE«. Cf«B«a«

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

n o t a r i e s  PUBLIC.

¡«I. 0. 'WALKER
N utjry Public 

FIrnt N'ri«h>Miil rinnk

A47CHITECT8
JONES A ORLQPP

Architecta and Superintendenta 
Knoms mk-616 

Kemp & ,Jvcll. Building 
OTENN BRfJsT

• -« Architects 
Pp'te 3, Fr(ht>rK Building

ED 6. GORSLINE '
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Properly IJought. RoM and Kxchanced 
office Boom with Marlow A Stone 
f'ortiiT Seventh St. nod Indiana Ave. 
Office Phone 63. Knsidence llione 182
W. F. Turner i M, L. Britton

GUARANTEE ABST. «.TITLE CO. 
7n2 7lh St. Phone (561. 

'.\cturacy and Pfoniptm v our Motto- 
Notary Public in Offlco 

Deedi’. rontr.icta, Ki’e.. Written.

E. L. McABEE.
Architect

'  Plans and SpeCIflcatlops Free ■ « 
’—f-.JlBgy* 10. over Morris' Drugstore

C. J. P A T E  i
Architect and Superintendent 

Office: Room 6 M<>orv itaieman Bldg. 
Ph«t|le.'*06

Wkhlta Fall»-. Texas. ,

\
t ,

Those who have used this good 
Milk before need only to know 
it is in town. Y o u r  GroceY O ^ / f  

/ S u p p l y  y o u . , -  He w i l l ,  we are sure.
Brand MILK

f'
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Correct Answers to

KNOWLEDGE CONTESn
Th* vMt number of inawcr« that 

pMihid Into th« Knowlodg« ContMt 
wM a moM plaaaànt aurpriM and It ra- 
^ulrod oMialderabl« tima and work by
a afaff of diainmaatad Judgaa ta.pick 
out thoaa who had ooma naaraat to
ana«»arlng thorn all corraetly. Prae 
tically all of thorn wore correct but 
tachMcally not one iwao abeolutaly 
right. Moot of tha mletakeo were made 
In ftambore 2, 6. 11, 15, 46 and 53.

Mra. E. E. Sandara, of 1712 Tenth 
atreet, la entitled to flret honora with 
one alight arror. In No. 11. Her anawer 
waa the Uth received.

Mlaa,Helen Mahoney, of 506 Lee 
otraet, geta aoeond choice of premiuma 
with one error In Initlala la No. 4. Her 
anawer waa the 52nd to reach the of
fice.

Mlaa Maud LIghtaey winrthird hon- 
ora with errora In Noa. 6 and 37.

The anawera of Mra. Wm. H. Ouffey, 
Mlaa Etta Soule, Mra. W. W. Coleman, 
Lillian Pain, T. E. Cook, Mra. O. C 
Someha, Mamie Hull, Mra. A. M. Black 
burn, Mlaa Mary White, Mre. M. T. 
Tittle, Mra. Loula A. Wllllama, Alice 
•urnalde and Mlaa Nallla Ryan ware 
tha neat naaraat correct. All other 
pnawara contained more than four ar-

yoo wapL T îa aeeoager'o^ name will 
gooda, you are ajira to aaa aomalhing 
remind you of one of the aeaaon’a of 
the year, but at ail aeaaoue thia la tbe 
atom for barsalna. Olva iU name and 
location? -

NORTH T fX A S  NOTION CO., 
Conrtfr Klahtli and Indiana

NUMBER g—Wbam In Wichita Falla 
do you gat Golden Gate coffaea, teaa, 
aplcea and axtraclaf There la but one 
atore that handlea them and the name 
of t t i ' proprietor will retaind you of 
atormy weather. >Ila prtcaa make all 
oompetltora atorm and their face« 
Cloud with despair. On tha aheivct 
and countara will be found a fuP line 
of staple and fancy irrocerlea aiid he 
makes a specialty of farm produce. If 
you are too busy to come, ring them 
up on tbe phone and your orJur wilt 
be filled aa carefully pa If you had In
spected the goo^s. Give the name of 
the proprietor of thia Seventh atreet 
atom. ,

J. M. CLOUD.

"  Aga1n,%llie1iald thaï advertlaamafrta 
warn not read? The winners are ra- 
puaatad to call at the Timas office and 
raealva thair premiums.^

Tha correct answers in tha Knowl
edge Contaat are listed below.

NUMBER 1—What splendid meh’a 
dotbing and furnlahltiK Koods atore 
ia :t In Wlchlla Kalla that for a num
ber of years has been the home of 
Hlrsh-Wlckwlre clothes. .Manhattan 
abirts. I»ngley hats and Regal shoes* 
This atom la Conducted by. two of tbe 
clty'6 leading and most eDterpiiainr; 
business men, the first letter of each 
partner's name being Identical. Tbe 
moat complete line of gents ready-to- 
wear gamienta can be found here. 
This la the atore where style, quality, 
courteous treatment and low prices 

■*» pravail. Give the name of the firm."
LOEB-LIEPOLD CLOTHING CO.

NUMBER 2—It matters not whether 
you eat to life; or live to eat. In any 
avant since you will eat you want the 
beat tharg la to eat. Here is a cafa 
where ShaCIty people dine, and where 
thay cater aapecially to hungry folka 
It la tbe rsataurant with plenty of ta- 
blaa for everybody to be furnished 
with a comfortable seat. It Is the rae- 
taurant wHh the* home cooking—the 
kind that your mother use to give you 
when she bad good luck. Meals aerv- 
ad here are the hasL. Give Its name.

,  CITY CAFE.

NUMBER 5—For fifteen years or 
more this well-known drug store has 
been,doing business here. It Is local 
ed on a corner. It Is the drug atore 
where they have the sole agency for 
Rieger's Flower Drops perfume ant) 
many other high-grade sundries. It 
Is the drug store that bats a fine rep
utation for tbe accurate filling of all 
physician's prescriptions. And la head
quarters for high-grade toilet articles 
and druggist's aundriea The proggle- 
tor la authority on horse and dogology. 
Give his name and atreef number.

, Rtr'F. SIMPSON.
720 Ohio Avenue

ery accomodation consistent wltii safa 
and sane banking ia accorded Its many 
oastomers. This is tbe’tind of g bank 
tha eautious dapoattor la In aaarch af. 
It la aamed for i  prggroaafva oUy. 
Give Ita aame. and that of ita praai 
dent and cashier.

THE WICHITA STATE BANK.
W. F. Ferguson, Prea.

. W. W. Gardner, Caah.

NUMBER SS^llt 1á a fast that a la 
Ey'p appaaraaaa depaoda a graat deal
oa how aba has her hair drbaaed..

- jfou are ndL bavlng your work dona at 
thia Ind ian ,a^B ue parlor, you ara 
vary UkSM nat telug youraalf juatica. 
BleetHc rnsasagna roaaleurlng, hair 
dresMag, dyaing, and raioucUng la 
dona Barg In tlia beat inannar known 
to the art. This lady la a graduate 
of the Joaephina Bciyd school of besu 
ty imd caUiirs snd hss bean la her 
praabot upstalra location bnt two 
monKha. Oltra bar aaraa.

MME. LOIS.
: TlOH Indiana Avenue.

NUMBER 17—'Tla tbe aweetaat 
story ever told. It haa lasted over a 
period of two yeara In IVlchita Falla. 
TMa la the place where they make 
and Bell those choice candlee—the kind 
that everyone la In ioVa with—and 
whore they serve that dellclona lee 
creain and soft drlnka—tbe kind that 
makes you want more. It la tha |adl«s 
resort and tha proprletpr'a name will 
remind you of ap accident Qlva hla 
name and name of atore.
THE WICHITA CANDY KITCHEN.

A. 11. Fell

NUMBER IS—Thmre has been a
Itii

career. It ia the shop thatkeepa buay 
all the time, and the one that turns 
out every )bb well done. The proprie
tor la a speclalla* In the lint of horae 
ahoeing. Ttie maater hand here ta aot 

^ n ly  a hUaksmlth but la the patentee 
ynd manu^cturer o f a aplandid gang 
plow, that ia extensively used In thia 
ABCtion. .Oan you give Ua nameT .

H. B. LUEOKC.

NUMBER 10—Full many an amuse
ment Gem of purest ray serene la pro- 
duced nightly at the popular play
house depicted In thia paragraph. It 
la the oldest picture show In Wichita 
Falla, and alnce its foundation haa bean 
first in point of excellance of ent^- 
talnmenL ami first in the hearts of the 
pleasure loving people of the city. The 
pictures shown here ara the best that 
money and long experience can pro
cure; and an evening apent here la 
alwaya picaaant and enjoyable for the 
entire family. Aa the manager'! name 
Imllcates, everything here la Hght. 
Give name of theatre and Its manager.

THE.OEM THEATRE.
BImer Wright

NUMBER S—Who la the geniui in 
Wtehita Foils who “knowa how?” 11« 
can fix anything that needa fixing. 
When you have exhausted your tlra>! 
and patience take It to this Righth 
street shop—he'll fix It right. He is 
tha fellQW to put the new tire on the 
bsdiy boggy or sharpen the lawp mow
er. HeVe can be found a full line o f 
baseball goods and fishing tackle. For 
a number of years this man hgs made 
a apectalty of guns and ftun>rcpahiag. 
Can you give hit name?

E. M. WINFREY.

NUMBER 11—For fourteen montha 
thia store has been doing business at 
thia aland. Here they handig, every
thing In the line of shoes and cioVhing 
and their brands are the' bMt oa the 
Gt&be. The home of Kuppenhelmer 
clothea, Doiiglaas ahoes, Btelaon hats 
and Arrow collars. This store Is at 
present offering apme rare hargalas 
la ahirta and summer trousers. Tbe 
proprietor is a business man In tha 
fullest aapse of the word and If you 
appreciate the «test goods for the least 
money, this ta the store you should 
patronise. Can you give Its name, and 
that of its proprietor?

THE GLOBE.
Phillip Kleinman.

blacksmith so long In this Ohio street 
location that was he to move the 
“sponks” would still hammer away 
Twenty-five years ago this ahop'*Whs
started, and has been conducted by 
the aame genial smith through all Its

NUMBM 15—Not M M j cltlss caa 
boast of so finely equIpipM and such 
an up-toAate mlllineryi aa this. The 
sifick la new and centaina all the latest 
styles and creations. It occupies quar 
ters on Indiana avenue and the lady 
in charge la a milliner of long exper
ience. DuHng thd years aba has been 
In business she has eaubilshad an en 
viable reputation for the moet up-to- 
date dealgna tn feminine headwear 
Can you give her name and location?

MRS. R. C. CLOPTON.
714 Indiana Ave"

NUMBER 20—Bvery ona knowa the 
old reliable hardware store on Indlaiia 
avenue. Here ta where they haYe 
those Garland stoves and ranges— the 
best mads—and hare can he had those 
aluminum cooking utenalla, that lawn 
hose and. Ih* heat of fishing tackle. 
Farm and garden implements are tn 
he had bare at bottom piicea. Bar
gains are never lacking at this welt 
kaown aatabMahment: and l5 In well 
worth ydur while to drop In here Just 
to look for you are sure to flqd some 
thing you need. *rhe first letter Of the 
alpha^t la the beginning of the name 
of this company. ~ Can you give It and 
tfaair street addreasT —.

AVIS HARDWARE CO.
• n 5 Indiana Avh

NUMBER 4—Every successful store 
Ing cheap, common or ordinary to be 
gnwadasrs makes a specialty of some 
ona thing; and the store depicted In 
this paragraph Is a specialist of the 

^  flrat class. It la the store that can 
*^|bnilsh conceivable thing Ki dry 

goods. This ia the store that caters 
aapaoially to the ladles, and la the 
llahad in December, and dur^g the 
few months of its existence the pro- 
prialor haa by courteous trMtment. 
•qaise asn 1I UMpiiqa -lo) saqioio 
and highest grade goods hutit up a 
large trade. While the' proprietor's 
name la a common one, there ta noth- 
found on hts well-niled shelves- and 
counters. .This store has a unique 
name, can you ^ve it. and that of Ra 
proprietor?

THE DAYLIg HT s t o r e .
0. Y. Smith:

NUMBER 12—Where Is the largest 
furniture store In Wichita Falls? It 
matters not what your wants may be 
in the tine of bouaehold fumishlngs , 
tilts mammmoth store can supply It. i 
Caah or credit goes here, aad *durlng ' 
the number of years thia store has 
been in existence, it has butit up a 
large and Justly merited trade. If you 
are not pasted It Is time you were add
ing this stork tn your kiMwIedge. Thsy 
are at present preparing to-inove Into 
new and more commodious quarters, 
■and are bolding a removal sale. Thio 
Is "The store that saves you money." 
Give ita name and location.

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO.
810 Ohio Avenue.

NUMDXR 5—“If you have beauty 
come I'M take U; l f >ou ,Kave none, 
come I'll make It." Tnla Is the Incen- 
Uva offered by IMchIta Falls’ leading 
photo studio and It goes without say
ing that ita threshold Is crossed by 
many of tbe smart set and other aets 
aa the days, go by. This studio is con
ducted by a gentleman who haa hkd 
many years experience In all branches 
of photography; who keeps thoroughly 
up-to-data In aii. departments. Por- 
tratta. are his apeclalty and they are 
produced In the highest style knosm 
to art. «Especial attantLoh is given 
the baby's picture and ho pains are 
apnfed. Give the name of the studio.

HADDIX BTUDIO.
NUMBER 5—In what leading gro

cery store tn Wichita Fails, wo yoti 
find the- famous ^ lan^  Faust blend 
roffee—the acme of p erfect^  in Ita 
IlneV The lives, of a great maay peo
ple are saved dally by this firm. They 
not only save lives, but they taiak« 
them ao pleasantly endujnble. They 
handle a fbll Hne of the beat brands dP groceries and provisiona. They

for a nnmber of years. and their ap^ 
dnlty ia '.Tmra foods.'^ Thisj atora to

and has 
nema.

>J|00»tad M. ladlMS avepua, an 
< two telepBottaa. Give the firm

stton and Aelephone numtera.
*- ^,BHERROD Ï  CO,

~B11 Indiana Ave. > Phones 177 and 656
NUMBER 7—When you want aonn 

thing whkh far tha inatant puaxiea 
yod, wbare to bM M thls la tha etnee 
that wtll come loto your mind. They 
have-nnUoM of nU daseriptlons and 
D>e naoBse. Tou wlll ftnd thls stare 
OR n pcomlnent corner, wbere U hna 
baan loonted dsiing thè pMt two years 
Mothlng la Bold bere for taas than flve 
n r mare fhnn twauty-five centa H la 
n BMd store to viatL you ara aure Ih 
|npk, (pr thare U sneh • variety of

n u m b e r  13—This number repre 
ssnts a large transfer and storage com
pany. They bava a large number of 
wagons and moving vans,' and they 
are kept busy. They do not move 
everything but they move anything— 
and they keep moving. They are ex
perts in handling household gooda, pl- 
aaota and heavy machinery. They al
so furnlah‘good, safe storage at rea
sonable rates. They do all kinds of 
express and heavy hauling, and have 
a splendid llrery In connection, which 
can be reached by phone anytime dur
ing btfslnasa hours. What la the name 
of this company?
McFALL TRANSFER A STORAGE Oo.

NUMBER 21—Whara tn Wlchltn 
Falla do you get the beat twaaty-nve 
Chat Basis aad abort orders? Thera 
lava lanch counter la eoanectloo 
Here la a cafe that haa been head 
qnartera for the townspeople aa well 
as the railroad folka for a number of 
years, aniL the gentiaaien who preside 
over this aplandid tasUtation thorough 
ly understand how to cook and Serve 
the most appetising mania and abort 
orders. It ia a large restaurahL ar 
Ita name Implies, and la in close prox
imity to the depot. Give ita nama?

METROPOLITAN CAFE.

NUMBER 14—What la the dame of 
ope of the city*a oldest and moat relia 
(he Jewelry storea? This ia the store 
that la known for ita reliability and 
splendid assortment of highest of hlgli 
class gooda. Their apeclalty ia high- 
grade watches* cut glaas and fancy 
aovelUea. It was-formerly dn Ohio 
atreet aad moved to Ita new apd com- 
raodioua quarters more than a year 
ago. It la the place to buy her SImt 
engagement ring or kecure the vrt»d- 
ding or graduating gift. The second 
letter of the atphajjet la the first let
ter of the proRiietor'a name. Can you 
give 1̂  and the kind of Hand painted 
china they carry?.

B. T. BURCES8.
-< Pickard Hand Painted China
NUMBER 15-^Thts ^ g  store bears 

the name of a king. Tha “king" re
fers to a cecrtain line of remedies for 
which this atore haa the exclusive sale 
In jlha.clty. Thaaa remedies have an

have besa doing Mialness In (Ma c itr  itüaraâtional reputation, being the re-
sult of "latest dtseoverlea and long 
experience In medical science.”.  You 
are to give the name of these remedies 
ns well as that of the-firm. Here aleo 
is where the coldest and moat up-to- 
ilate soft drinks^ and purest Ice creams 
are servad,

'' F008HEE A LYNCH.
The Rexall Remedies.

NUMBER 15—MThat Is the name of
tha newest bank In WIcblU Falls? It
ls4h« one.where aon-lntareat-bearlng, 
and UBsacarad daposUs ara prntgeted 
by the'depoaHorteyguárante« fundí of 
tha Btote 7 
been phenomenal, for It wásIwroB-
nlsad lu  Ipuadiag as belag na a 

flnaaclal baMb. Its. officers, sndaoimd
dtractors are all boma peopla, aád av-

NUMBER 22—This the pharmacy 
that you can aot afford to ovarlook 
when you want tha purest and beet 
drugs and druggist’s aundrlas. This 
store was bought (mt and, ra-stockad 
by two hustling young business mae 
—both gradual« pbarmadsta—four 
months ago, and under thair maBage- 
ment la Incraaaing daily in popularity. 
Careful and painstaklag attantloa tr 
given to tha filling 'Of prMKfIpITon'r' 
An elagant soda foontaln is found here 
together wtUk a large Use of Spauld
ing sporting goods. There Is a ■plan 
did mesaenger service in connectt«ii 
with this store. Caa you give the name 
of tha new firm and the aame of the 
store?

THORNBERRY A SHAW.
Tbe Miller Drug Store.

NUMBER 23,—Tan can alwaya tell 
a prosperous mam by the way hir 
clothes fIL Where In Wichita Falls 
Is the beat place to have your merchant 
tailoring dona? Tha geatlenmn mt the 
head of this Ohio street oatafillshment 
is one of tha best known tailors in the 
city and all work turned out by hhn 
la the beat to beYwd. He will appre 
elate your order for that new sprtag 
suit or those summer trouserf. Clean 
Ing. pressing and repairing Is done 
here In the most approrp^ style. HI# 
name will remind you of a leadiag 
oerlodlcal. Give It and Ma street naiU' 
her.

OOLLIER. THE TAILOR.
722 Ohio Avenue

NUMBER 27—This number reprt- 
sents a splendid Ohio avenue dry 
gooda and eloUring stor^. It Is the 
Wichita Falla’ home of such famous 
brands as MIehaela-Stara clothing, 
Thompson's glove fitting corsets, John 
Kelly sboee and Ladiss Home Journal 
pattama. Bvery depattmenL of this 
large atore la filled *to ovwflowini 
with rare bargains In high gradi 
goods. Ladles' ready-to-wear summer 
suite, and draases are being aold dur 
Ing tha pragant month at vpry low 
prioea. Tfaii afore haa been aatab- 
lished for more than four yeara and 
the fact that It ia filling a long felt 
want la WIehIta FalldSa evidenced by 
its large and Increasing trads. Give 
the name of thia atore-and ita location 

W. B. McCLURKAN A CO.
700-702 Ohio Avenue

NUMBER 2B—The eaplUI atock of 
this bank la $75,050.00 to which has 
been added $5,050.00 in aurplua and un 
divided pronta. Since Us foundation 
It baa bean a bniwark.ln tha financial 
htatbry o< Wlehlta opumy. Ifg  growth 
haa been steady, due largely to the ft 
nanclal alrflqjIB ST Tls directon. the 
oonservatiam .of- Ita mgnagemenL and' 
Ita Inclination to extend at all times 
every proper banking accomodation 
Under ita charter it Is authorlied to 
buy and make tOana on real eatate pa 

r. This hank occupies a prominent 
location aa the North aide o r  Ohi-r 
straaL Olva Its name and that of Its 
omstiWfT
THE FIR5T STATE BANK A TRUST

Ce. T. C. Thateher, Cash.

NUMBER 2t—Every city of any con
sequence should have a ladles tailor
ing eatabllahment and since Januar)- 
15th, an institution of this kind ha:i 
oconpiad pleasant quarters In upstairs 
rooms OB Indiana avenue. The gar 
manta mads hare Impart Jnat tbe prop
er touch to luxnrloua attire. Faac> 
costumes, ahirvYalata, skirts and tail- 
order anlts are to be bad here on sborl 
notice. Indlrtdnallty comeb from hav
Ing clothea flUad in tbe making. IxH>k 
uk this new firm and give their name.

OOTCHER A KNEE.

NUMBER to—Have yon a good title 
to yoar hove*? If wot absolutely sure 
you should have an abstract made by 
tha efty’i  leadlnK and best abstract 
mad UUe company The moat complete 
set -at abstracts of Wichita county tn 
ezistenoe ia In their office. Notary 
mrrk Is also a-feature of this company, 
and alj work la guaranteed. The name 
of one of the pienprietora would Indi
cate that be la a fnfeigner, but Both 
members of the firm are palnstakia^ 
and courteous American business men. 
Caa yon giva the name of the compan) 
uid its ioesUont

THE GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A
J IT J .E ^ j^ ^ t| 3  Seventh St.

NUMBER ST—n  1« a fact that you 
caa tall a good huto livery the first
time yon ride out In one of Ita ears. 
TBars la always something to give the
slip aho4**Mn away before you have
gone a block. 15Tmt garage that make« 
good In W ichia Falls? At this
popular place they have the agenev 
for tha Ford aufomobllea—the stand 
ard of them all. Supplies of all kind# 
are always on hmad and expert work 
men autke repajfs. There Is a new 
man la charga of,this old established 
oonoera, the nama'of which hat recent
ly been changed. Qtte Its name and 
that of its proprietor.

^  OVERLAND-OARAGE.
J. M. McMallan. Prop

NUMBER -3 2 -There Is a lumber 
company on Indiana avenue, where 
you should go whoa you desire figure« 
on the ooostrurtlon of your new home 
It Is THR place to get sash, doors 
cement Hme. In fact everj-thlng In the 
'Ine of building material. This it a 
large institution and Is owned and 
eontrollod by home people. Theae 
same men have been at the head of 
thia firm for a namber of yeara. and 
ara well known la this section as re
liable. and progrosalve business men 
—one of them belBg a city offlcisl 
This firm wants yoar trade, and put 
forth tbeir best efforts to secure and 
bold It. Who la the firm, and where 
are they olcated?

MOORE A RICHOLT. 
901 Indiana Avenue

NUMBBR 24—Who la thè lady In 
charge of thè neweat exclusive mil- 
llncry atore . In Wlehita Falla? Her 
styles ara aR of thè lateSt patterns 
and her mòtto la "SaUslhctlbn." Be- 
glnnfhg Tuesday, May 14th. hec prtces 
on all milllaery wlll ha raduced oaa- 
third and all atreat-hata and aallora 
Win he soM at oae dollar adch. l a 
dies! Wood yoB aPprecUte a bargaia? 
If ao. hwnt np 4hla IMifhtB straM Mora.

MRB -EILLIE W O O a
òW a habave a atoreNUMBER 25—Herò 

that for a'numbar ot 
tha beat piane In Wlchìta FalU to get 
everything In thè Ha« o f fhney aad 
ataple china. M ta la fact thè atore 
where they hasra a trailaty of hoMe 
hold neeaesitlea and where thè prteoe 
are ao lew that yaa  adii he aatoalrtad 
Tbe store, room and Moek le «a aaat 
and tldy that H wUI rMBlad yon od a 
patta«. The aeed oC a atore «2 ttia 
kind t* thè cRy haa loag Mode B M
reoogniaed aa4 Ite ageesaa to 

Taxas. .Its growth haa^halr speetalty fa...................aalllag ehlaa and 
they bava alt gradan, « v e  tiM agaw 

1 tu  ptEprtatoE. ' .
china RALACE

of tMa attfe aad tu  
INA r>/SlÂ

BtodaoaATORE.

NUMBER 33—This Is a combined 
grocery and markat. the market hav 
inti recently been added. It ia possibly 
aot the laiweM store of its kind la the 
city, but It U one of the liveliest The 
goods they "have here ars fresh ami of 
the very best quality. Their trad* 
reaches out to the beet fsmilloa In the 
city and its environs and a prompt de 
Uvery system is the feature that has 
made this Ohio atreet etnra exceed
ingly poimlnr. Their telephone num 
her oonslsts of two figures, which 
when addml together maheq six. Give 
firm name and tMeehons ndmher, 

COLUER A BONO.
Phone 15

NUMBER 94—W hole the man to see 
when yod want an estimate on the 
niumhing and gaa fitting for yo,ir new 
TiOMer This Ohto street company Is 
a new concern, havlac started In husl- 
nesa here'leas than four montha ago 
None bnt pxpert workmen are emplev- 
sd hy thia nowpoay and all work Is 
guaranteed fIrM elaaa.ln every partlc 
Mar. OOurteOBB treatment and prompt 
asrvlne are atroM features of this 
oompaav. This ssrterprising company 
In located near the poat office. (Rve 
naOia of oompant.

WICHITA .FLDMBINO. HEATING 
A a A M ''”> ^ 0  BUFFLY CO.

N tik iB R  18—Ta Jhnaprr of thlg 
t ie  ayaar tae aplqndM éhoaa. elotblai and 

g«nU tamlshlnk jgnods atore on Sev* 
«Ath strket ehiured proprtetora. In
stead of two ptwprletora as formerlv 
It BOW haa but oaa. For a number of 
V«mrs thte store hae heea oae o f the 
bast places tn WiehIU Falla to secure 
n p -to^ te weartng apparai It to now 
iwatoeked and haUar prepared thap 
arar to supply your aranU Goods, 
are aolE here at prices that defy oom- 
peUtioa The propitotof's Dame would

sillingIndicale that ha »as la the 
haataaas. Can yoa giva IL 
atraat numoarf

J. A. MILLER. 
601 Savontb BtraeL

NUMBER $•—III whát Isadlng gro- 
esry atore in WIcblU Falla do you 
find the celebrated Chase A Sanborn 
colTeee? Theso goods ara pat up in 
Boston and they are never found on 
Bale In mure than one store In aaCh 
town.' Find that store and you will 
hava foPad tbe answer to this number. 
Chase A Sanborn's goods are known 
the world over as being the acmé of 
perfection.^ They always choose hou» 
as In aach town to handle them which 
are known to handle the best goods. 
For many years this has been known 
as the up-to-date grocery. Give name 
of proprietor and talephone number.

 ̂ J. L. LEA.
Phone 56

NUMBER 37—If you have not as yet 
done so R la tima you were arranging 
for those gas and electric Irons and 
that water cooler. There ia a splendid 
hardware store on Oldo street where 
they have thg Bohn Syphon refrlgera- 
tora, Useetl water coolers. Diamond 
Rdged toots, all of which are among 
the very best makes. Plumbing of all 
kinds Is a feature of this old establish^ 
ed concern, the name and location of 
which you are to give.

MAXWELL HARDWARE.
721 Ohio Avenue.

NUMBER 85—Here Is a realty com 
pSny composed of a triumvirate of live 
wires, who have a handsome office on 
the ground floor. They handle every 
kind o f realty, investments -and are 
probably as well posted on the poi 
bllltiee aqd "adapUbllitlea”  of this 
oeuntry aa'any other company in the 
entire sUte. Their specialty Is suburb 
an property, which they sell In five 
acre Irrigated tracu or under,which can 
^  paid, for in monthly insUllments. 

ey are the people who advertise 
money will be furnished to build 
me In a beautiful residence add! 

tlon to buyers of loU ppying loti out 
If you have friends who are thinking 
of coming to the land^of plenty, these 
are the men you can recommend to 
supply Just what they want—with the 
full assurance that everything will be 
all right. They are the people to see
if you want to tell srour property, for 
they hav« a buyer for it or ran soon
rind onei or If you want to buy 
notate at right prices. What ia the 
name of this company and on what 
numbered street are they located?

BEAN, HUEY A GOHLKC.
617 Rigblh Street.

NUMBER 39—Do you know tbe best 
place In Wichita Falls to get a nice 
clean abave, ftrst-claas haircut or a 
refreshing bath? If you don't It Is 
time you were finding out Every pa
tron of this shop becomes a steady cub 
tomer for every workman here la skill 
nd In his work and an artist In hla line 
This barber shop has recently Install 
•Ml five new bath tubs and It Is the 
shop where no long waits are encoun
tered r between “ NEXT.” Give the 
name of this shop and its location.

LAWLER’S BARBER SHOF.
708 Ohio Avenue

NUMBER 40—There are Just two 
claoscs of merchants. One deals In 
hs cheap brands of goods and wanfs to 

get rich on a few aales. The other 
foillda for the future, fumlahes the 
beat brands, and leaves the question of 
profit to the volume of sales. This 
house belongs distintly to the latter 
class. They have bMn selling dr>’ 
gooda, clothing, shoes and ladies and 
gents fpmishings In this city for a 
period'Sf fWft ywmi. ''•A few ^ f thelf 
specialties are Iledfem ready-to-wear' 
«nils. Roco hosiery. HananA Bon sheer 
tnd Ide ahirta 'This store Is locate«! 
on the North side of Indiana avenue 
What is the eompany's name?

C. J. BARNARD A CO.

dies snd gentlemans clothes are care- 
JaUr toflAa4.«ftor Here and aU work to 
done In the most approved style. Here 
yoa can aaenre an up-to-date tailored 
salt which they gaarantee to fU and 
»«or. Thetr new method of dry clean
ing will make yoar ctotbee new once 
more. Give the name at this shop.

AIRDOME FRE88INQ FARLOR
NUMBER 45—Who to ths scienUfIc 

eyesight speciallat of Wichita Falls 
and tn what Jewelry "storeTa hla office'
He to Uie only optician on the IVjnver 
road (M t grinds hla own lenses. He
has been here for a number of yeara 
andl-MaNarsIt appointed store has be
come the meOea (or scores of psople 
who want the beat service In the op
tical line. Thik store «mrrtea one of 
the handaoraeat lines of Hawkes’ <*ut 
glass, Gorham ailver. Jewelry and 
watches to be found In West Texas 
Blrong feature of this store |s their re
liability. First class watch repairing 
at the right prices. Give name and lo
cation. '

A. A FONVILLE. 
706 Ohio Avenue

piT1

NUMBER 47—Thia Is Just about the 
timeof year that the man of foresight 
begins to think about getting ready for 
summer. If you have not arranged for 
that electric fan. Iron, or cooking ap- 
ilainoe, to time you were doing so 
here Is a <x>m|iany on Eighth street 

that will be pleased to make you au 
estimate on these goods. Agency for 
Indian motorcycles, Mazda lampa, Gxi 
urss and motors. This company lia. 
been under Its present management 
for three years and the proprietor’« 
three initials are tbe same. Can you 
give tbe name of the company, and iU 
locatloDT

FALLS ELECTRIC CO.
709 E ighth  Street.

NUMBER 48—"Fashion Clothes" 
Who sells them in Wichita Falls? If 
this question should be asked In any 
city In the entire Country, thtnisands 
of (bn beet dreesed men would ingtaui 
ly sight you to tbe lucky dealer. Whai 
to the name of tbe store that sell« 
them here and on what numbered 
strset is It legated?

t THE MODEL.
616 Eighth Street

NUMBER 45— Have you full knowl 
edge of business? If noL..there Is an 
institution in Wichita Fans that for a 
period of three years has glv<-n In 
stnictlons In many business branche) 
lo a vast number of youpg men an;l 
ladies of this section. Jnstniction In 
bookkeeping, banking, and shorthand 

given by competent experts. Give 
name of this collega.

HENRY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

NUMBER 50—Tan you give the 
name of Ilia oldest and most reliable 
laundry in Wichita IVlls and the one 
hat haa long be«m considese«! the best 

place to have your work done? . This 
laundry is owned by home people, who 
Spend their money In Wichita Falls. 
Its name will remind yoa of water 
and aa water cleansea and purifies 
the name to therefore v̂ ory appropriate 
Seven wagons call for and deliver 
laundry throughout the city. ILls the 
place that will ccuae laU>. .̂pur mind 
when you want nrstclass work don«* 
nd to the laundry that aewa on tbe 

buttons. Can you give ita name?
PONDS LAUNDRY.

NUMBER 41—There hai recenUy 
been opensd tn Wichita Falls a new 
4tnre on Ohio avenue by two enterprta 
Ing and up-to-date talloni, where a 
splendid tailor made suit of clothea, at 

guaranteed saving of 20'X ran be 
had for $15.00. In connection Is a 
cleaning and pressing department. 
Their method of clcuinlng la the very 
best method known to art. It Is the 
place with the white treatment for 

rybody, and the place where toey 
always taw on the buttdTls. Give firm 
nama. *

BTIM80N A ANDERSON.

NUMBER 42—Do you road? or 
course you do. and have probably pur 
chas^ many a lx»k or peri«>dlcal fr'c- 
this store. All the latest b«x>ks, ar.'l 
magazines are received here as Mx>n 
s they .come off the press. Here will 

ba found tUb largest Utock of sch«x>l 
books, stationery and school supplies 
In the city. A feature of this store Is 
a rental department whet;e late books 
an be rented at a nominal cost. A 

vplenflld aoda fountain draws the 
rade. Olva tha name.

MARTIN'S BOOK STORE.

NUMBER 43—There is no store or 
buBlnesB huune that presenta a more 
plaasing appeaiatnce than a well-kepi 
wall paper and paint atore. Wichita 
Falla haa a leading Imtltutlon of Ihta 
kind on a numbered Mreet, conducted 
hy two brothers—boRi of whom are 
hustling buglneoa men. They have 
been In buafriess th this city for a.nnhi- 
ber of years' and thetr methods and 
quality of goods apeak for themselves. 
In wall paper they can please the moet 
rastlrli«Mis and their patterns this year 
ire the prettiest ever shown tn Wlchlla 
Kalis. Give the name of the firm and 
brand of mlx«>d paint they aeH.

WEIDMAN BROA 
Rberwln-Wllliama Mrntgr

NUMBER 44—W^sre to tbe "buaj- 
ness house for business men?*'  ̂ .This 
Ohio avenue atora was opened In Bep- 
erober of last year and Is conductml 

by two young business men, the tnltl-il 
oN,whose snmame to lilentical. This 
to One of the beat placee in West Texns 
to get offloe ^nd typewriter' supplies 
of all kinds or to buy, sell, or have a 
typewriter repaired or cleaned. A 
splendid aoda foontaln to found here 
and a full line of roagaxinaa and Spald 
ing booeball goodA Giro name of 
firm and loontlon of More.

EOMG A WOODA 
704

NUMliER 51—^There ia a splendid 
little market on BeveiUh atreet where 
a specially to made of vegetables and 
table dellrariea. Clean, wbolegome 
Irdsh vegelables«Bre received dally, no 
stale goods' being allowe«f to ac<rum 
Diate. They buy and sell batter, egg? 
and chickena. It IS possibly not Ike 
largfMit store In the <Hty but they have 
the good fr«»h edibles snd sell th e« al 
right pricss. It ia-named for a thrifty 
city.,.Give tha name of the market? 

WICHITA VEGETABLE MARKET.
NUMBER 52—Whera to the enter 

prising new grocery In 'Wlchltn Falls 
that to raiUdly building up a splendid 
trade betaiise of their courteona treat 
meat to customers and thair high- 
grade gooda? Barr(ngton-Hall bakerlz- 
ed steel-cut coffee—the beat on (he 
market, Libby products and Flrat Pick 
canned gooda are a few of tbeir su
perior branda. Trading here to like 
making love tq a widow—you can’t 
over do It.' This «tore was opened 
three months ago' and to near a tummar 
theatre. name and telephona.

TAYLOR A WEAVER.
Phone 1016.

NUMBER 63—Wkat reetaurant In 
the city reminds you of tbe time when 
.X8 a youngster ^ou.j>aed to long for 
meal time to come? Short orders are 
.«erred here at all hours, but tbelr^spe 
cialty to thslr famous «linners. M is  
restaurant bears the name of a large 
«:lty In a aoutham stata Ths proprie
tor puts forth l|to best efforts to please 
his customerti. Bive the name of this 
hospitable home for tbe hungry.

. BIRMINGHAM CAFE.

Good P in s s  
To Eat

COMMENCEMENT 
GIFT BOOKS -

MY ALMA MATER
A college man's record 

MY GOLDEN SCHOOL DAYS 
SCHOOL GIRL DAYS

A Memory Book 
MY HIGH SCHOOL DAYS 
THE GIRL GRADUATE 
MV SCHOOL LIFE 
MY GRADUATION 
MY SENIORITY

an«: vnrlong other books 
very npproprtote for the above 
oc««aslun. Best ■ prices and na- 
Burlment ever shown in city. 
Pleave call and make selections 
early.

MARTIN'S B ook  STORE. 
609 8th i '̂lmne 96

I AM ON MY WAV
to get some of that Nutrallne, tbs beet 
Teed on <«rtb for horses. Also giHXl fof
hogs, rattle, chi«tkena. And some c4 
those chicken remcHlieS. All kinds of 
'e«Ml stuff. Phone 4.17. WIeJiUa Gmlg 
Co. stand; 809 Indiana. ^

MARICLE COAL C0<
m  WAS BUILT ON A SWAMpf>

TE
9L Pataraburg of Rueela, Most Bsautl- 

tlful Metropolis of Nation, Fouttdod ' 
by Fetor the QreaL

St Petarabarg, Rossia.—St. Potare- 
burg, the beautiful and majestic me
tropolis of Russia, tOuBded by Petsr 
tha Oraat to constru«:tod on a vartta- 
bla swamp. It to said that moisture 
underlying tS'« city can ba seen some
times (xislng up betwsan ths paving 
blooka on the Nevsky ProapecL a busy 
ih«>roughfare. Ths city to net only 
built over water, which often threat- 
rns to Inundate it, but it to visited by 
rain nnd snow nt lenat two hundred -■ 
days of tha year. The dty to prac-> 
tically aurrtiundod by waU ivj'forl 
iwamps abound on two aides, the sea 
and tbe river on tbe otheil 'r

At the beginning of the bulMlng of 
3L Peteraburg Pater tba Grant set

m h

Greek Cheroh Arehiteeturo.

■ \

In tbls bot waather you will appre 
fiate thè luxurieairuned out in our 
baker^ Th« IlgA  aweat brOad, the 
toolhaom« cakea and otKRtleO, tba de- 
Ilcloua plea Uke mothor Msed to mhka. 
Theyll all tasta good to yon, and be- 
aldea nave tha trduble of baking. Tal- 
ophone and our wagon will stop and 
Show yo«. '

Onr tOe cTeam, sherbeto and leas ara 
as go«>d aa It’a posslbla to makq theas

THE CREAM BAKERY-
V. » .  STMPFlX-Prop.

WIL9
Ohio Avanns.

NUMBER 45— Where to the beef 
place In Mnrhtu Falla to hava yoar 
,clothea cared forl-vThe firm (hot 4oea 
the moet eaUafaetory rleaalng, press
ing nnd repnlHng to In close pnixiinlty 
to n Umotre on n numbered street. La-

617 Tth Se. Pbona 25

4 4
B tXheaaao-of the Outo^and Tealh ♦ 
G a  Bppeialiy 4
♦ DR. M. A  GARRISON ♦ 
B Dentist. 4
4 D 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 é # 4 t . 4  4 4

tbonaands to work, ''hinder compulsion 
of tba knouL'* to bnlld dtkea and ta- 
claim fha land. Bvaryone, noblaa and 
penaanta allko, hated tba ptooo, all 
aava Peter tbe OreaL who called tbo- 
dty hla "Paradlae’' and forbade tbe 
oae of stone In building etoewbara la 
Rnisla, ordering all tha atone accea- 
■ibla to ba brought to SL, Peteraburg- 
Aay peasant who wtobed to enter the 
dty could do ao by fetching a cart
load «>f stone. This was hla pasaport _ 
Indeed, people did not have to bag to 
entar SL Peteraburg. They were 
forced by (ba csar*a command to , 
abandon other places and come to 
dwell tn htor'"p«t" city. T he cons«- 
quenco was a crowded quarter wbara 
tba po«Mr herded tOB«tber like so many 
rats, hvlng In squalor nnd mlaary. 
Even to this daj^ the Ruaalaa metrop- 
olla Is tbe, moat ̂ unhoaltby capital of 
Bnropa.

BuL to Bptto of all tba drawbacks. 
St PatetBburg is a bonntlful and ma- 
Jeatio dty. Tbe Wliitor Palace to 
■ptondld, as are also antira atreeta ot 
beautiful buildings. It might be called 
a dty of apace, for tba atraata aro' 
very wkl«, and nowhere—eave to tba 
ntunis—does one find crowding. Bv-

.tloaal 
Beantl-

Ph

erythlng aaema on a gigantic'.^ 
eatbedrala. puhMe and eduMi

i t « . / »R idings, art galleries, ate. i 
ral atatnary to saan^tn tkd public
aguares, tbe statua of Pater the Great 
being a magnlftcant monument to tbo 

 ̂ glory of tbo ruler who bulH tba «dty 
to tbe face of nature’s and aann'a op
position. *

Nevsky Profpbct Is tba fhiblondblo 
•treat ot SL Petorabnrg. ‘ It Is only 
tbrewmllea in langtb, but it la ns epio- 
brated-a highway .aa Regent atroeL 
Lond«ni, Or Fifth hvanne. New York.

1^ Reeeevelt in Centrol. 
ny.AMncntrd Pms.
I. indapendenre, Kaa., May 14.-;Coii- 
trolte«j by Roosevelt men, tbe 2rd dis
trict Republican oonvantl«M will mwit 
brre today. HI
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The Married
-t- ' - ‘

Woman
/■

with »  tuû k »eaount in her own name can Justly (eel indepand- 
ant As a rale the wife Is the economical member o( the house
hold and as a class are more aavinx than men.
A large number of whmen have hank accoipts here and transact 
their own business.

Would It not be wise to open an account for the wife and 
allow her to pay all the household expenses by cbeckT -- 

All accounts are welcome here.

The Hrst National Bank
WlohHa Falls, Texas ' ''

c à p i t a l , v . . . . . . . . ; $  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Surplus........... $ 119,000.00

D O N ’T RKAO
There is nothing to lti* we are better equipped For;—Moving 
or hauling boilers and heavy machinery, oil v ^  supplied, and 
all kinds of moving and transferring, storage, Uvacy and bag
gage, than any one else la the “olty* or “ coaaty.’* ^ ~  .

C H A R O IC »  R K A 8 0 N A B IJS . > <

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

TELEPH O N ES 444
Office Hours 1912-to-im

AND

W hat the W om en.of Texas
A re  Doing for Their State

i  4 U S Ë E I T

I ...

The only reKable W ater Cooler made, in which the
ice and water do not com e In contact. No chance to• •
get disease germs from the ce. It you put punK 
water into cooler you^will have pure water to drink. 
,Xhi8 ad clipped and returned to us will entitle bearer 
to a 10 per cent discounfm  any cash purchase except 
on plumbing material. This coupon good only 10 
days from date ot issue. ^

fjtlaxwell Hardware
j

Mfilh Summer Around the Corner
*

It behooves us to get our houses ready for the wsrm weather. 
Psrhaps there is s chair that needs a new seal, a couch that haa 
begun to show “ the touch of time,” a door that would be- inproved 
by grtll-work, a' crying need for a window, seat or a clothes box or 
a number of little things that are now an eye-sore for the lack of the 
proverbial "stitch In time." The handy niaa can remedy all these 
things la prepared to answer til emergency calls.

Prices rtatenable—Work Just Wright.

Phone 544 : “ H e W orks for M e”

S  - 
»

J

VT. J. TAYLOR, Prss. ‘ T. C. THATCHER. Cash.
X  T. MONTGOMERY, Vice Prés j .  F. REED, Vice Praa. ^

. ) .  R. HYATT, Aasiatant Cashier ~  ̂ . .

nrstStateBInk&TrustCo
OF W ICHITA FALLS

:* ,  . ,■  ̂ ■

GUARANTY FUND BANK :

Capital....$75,000.00 '
Surplus....$8,000.00

Particular attention paid to the smAII depeeltor.whose boM- 
■eee we aapeoially aolldt , ,, — . , -

We aolioU rota  benktatg business, believing that our oon- 
■ervntlve management will be an advaatnge-to yen.

Under our charter, we are ahthorlaed to make kmna upon 
«aid catalA «nd a^e jUao authorized to buy real eetate paper.

t '

n* Andervon & Pattenson
NEAL ESTATE and JNSUNÁNCE AN EN TÉ

Austin, Texas, May 14.—Many wo
men in this state are devoting much 
ot their time aAd energiea to bualnaas 
feterpriaes of much magnitude. They 
are alao prominently Identlfled with 
various movements jrhich have (or 
their purpose the Improyement and 
uplifting of social condltlona, the Im
provement of ttf» health and standing 
of humanity generally. In civic beeu- 
tlOcation and sanitation of the differ
ent towns and cities of Texas women 
are taking the leading part Through 
their efforts and influence wonderful 
progress has been made In this line 
of modernlsaUen during the last two 
or three years; They are largely re- 
sixmaible for the widespread agitation 
that has brought about the creation 
of many public parks inr the different 
towns, th adoption of modern meth
ods of sanitation and the general Im
provement of civic conditions.

Mrs. O. B. Colquitt wife of the gov
ernor, is taking a very active part tn 
the campaign that Is being waged in 
this state to provide means tor taking 
proiier care of indigent tuberculoels 
patients." She is president of the 
Texas Anti-Tuberculosis Aaaocistlon, 
which is devoting Its particular ener
gies to the establishment of s borne 
at some point on the gulf coast of 
this state (or the treatment of child
ren who have tuberculoels of the bone. 
She Is also chairman of the Texas Red 
Cross Aaaociation. which raised |10,- 
000 by the sale of Christmas stamps 
as a part of the fund to be used In the 
establishment of the proposed home. 
The last legislature of the i^ t e  of 
Texas appropriated $150,0000 for the 
establishment of two tuberculosis col
onies and the work of erecting neces- 
itnry buildings tor these Institutions 
wal a ^ te d  early the present year.

Mrs. 'Henrietta M. King Is said to 
own the litTMSt ranch of any woman 
In the w orl^ '. Her land holders em
brace 14BO.OOO This vast es
tate Is situated in utajower gulf coast 
region of Texas. Mrs. $ClM and her 
husband, Richard King, Id^lsâ upon 
land which now constitutea A. part 
of the ranch tn 1858. They phased 
through stirring and exciting days in 
the early history of the state and en
dured all the hardships and angers 
that fell to the lot of tbs pioneer in 
those ays. Mrs. King Is 78 years old 
and atm takes an active part in the 
ii'anagement of her property.

Mra. Edward C. Dodd of Texas Is 
known as the Onion Queen from the 
fact that the has madq a fortune out 
"rtf growing ^ennuda oniona during the 
aat few yeats. Her farm Is In the 
Valley of the Rio Grande, near I.«redo. 
She became Interested tn the Industry 
a few years ago, following the death 
of her husband, who left her a Vact 
of wUd land, which at that tlmelwas 
considered practically worthless. |(rs. 
I>odd decided to uttllxe this resource 
to the beet of her ability, and to this 
end she constructed a system of Irri
gation and started to grow Bermuda 
oniona. The industry proved profita
ble from the very beginning and she 
Increased the acreage in oniona year 
by year, until a large part of her farm 
la now devoted «> that crop. Her an
nual fevense from the onions ranges 
from $50,000 to $75,000. It Is a crop 
that la enonnoualy profitable, the net 
returns per acre being from $300 to 
$500. M i s . Dodd does her own mar
keting and has olllces In Nell York 
during the shipping srason, where she 
looks after the sale of the crop as It 
arrlvevia carload Iota.

Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker of Aua 
Un is chairman (if the endowment fund 
rummittee of the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs, which has for its 
.purpose the raising of $100,000, which 
Is to be Inrosted and the proceeds 
therefrom used to iwy certain ex|>ens- 
es of the organixation. The special 
object of providing for a ¡evenue from 
this source each year Is to enable 
more work to be done in the matter of 
building up and creating an Interest 
In the women's club work. Mrs. Pen
nybacker Isithe author of “ Pennyback- 
•r'g History'of Texas," which ts in use 
in all the public schools of tkig stats. 
She is a candidate for president of 
the General Federation and her chanc
es of being elected are aajd to be 
good.

Mrs. J. C. Miles of Tsylor has made 
a great success as a contractor on 
works of large magnitude.' 8b* Is' 
now employed, In the construction of 
a large Irrigation canal for a rampa 
ny near San Antonio. This can's! 
system Involves an expenditure of 
more than $800.000, and-M ra Milas 
has one of the principal sub-contracts 
o f the work. **At the time her bid was 
sgeepted for this Job had her 
oontrmeUng ontflt; tpaslstlng ot many 
wagona and other equipment sa well 
as a great numbw of inulea and hors
es, St her home kt Taylor. She -took 
her outfit overland to the scene of 
the proposed coiiitrarenon work,-a dls-^ 
taaee of abont 110 miles.’ The 'eon-  ̂
vor attracted much attention along 
the route. Jt was headed by Mrs. 
Molee, and upon Its arrival at l^e 
place wÎMCdT thé Coinrnictmr 
was to be done abe directed the estab- 
llahmedt.s>(. the camp. The eoostre^ 
tlon operations are^conttuctisdfnndér 
her personal supervision and direc
tion. ___

Miss Katie Daffan, who haa been 
prominent fer several years in tso- 
men'a club circles In 'thé South, was 
recsntly appointed superiatendaiit of 
tfis Taxas State (Confedeirsté ( W o
men's Home at Anatln, Tctaa. It 
was largely through her efforte that 
the Daughters of the Co^edeacy or
ganisation of Teza# b ro a i^  about the 
eatabnahmkat of this home It was 
conducted for à time under the ans- 
pieee of that society, Thronsh an

-I*, ( be

■PS I ' - 1 1 .  rq
act of the legtalaturo It was recent
ly taken over by the state.

Mrs. C. Adair Is s  rloss rival of 
Mrs. Klbg In ths msUer of land own
ership Iq this state. Her ranch U 
situated near Clarendon and embrac
es more than $1.000,000 '~'*aqres of 
land. Unlike Mrs. King, however, 
she leavee the active inaaagement of 
the property to others. She apenda 
part of each yeiw 1» Europe and fig- 
uree prominently in aorlety In Eng
land during bar periodical viaita to 
that country.

FEW ARRESTS TODAY
 ̂ IN CHICAGO STRIKE. 

Chicago, May 13.—Fewer arresta 
were made today In the newspaper 
strike than at any time aim;» the trou 
hie started. As a result of the failure 
to Join Ih aympethelic strike, pickets 
who tried to prevent atrrat sales were 
not as aggressive as formerly. Papers 
were sold today without police pro- 
tecUoSv

CL08INQ ARGUMENTS IN
ALLEN CASE STARTED.

Wythevllle, Va., May 13.—Final ar
gument began today in the case of 
Floyd Allen: it may not go .o lue Jury 
before late Wednesday. T ... trial 
bsgan two weeks ago.

CONTRAei FOB 100,000 
WOflOS OMDVERIISIMi

Want Columns of Times tq bs Extsn- 
aiveiy Patronized By Firm of 

Marlow and Stona f

One hundred thousand words of 
clasiifled advertising to be uaed-dn alx 
months, la not a bad little contract, 
and ahdwa tho esteem in which that 
character of advertising la held by one 
firm at least. The contract In ques
tion Vas. made yesterday aftemoMi 
between the Arm of Marlow A Stone 
and the Times company.

For a long time different real es
tate men have been using the claaal- 
Bed columns of the Times with sur^ 
■qccess that at |M-esent moat of the 
dealers have contracts varying from 
two to- tsn thousand lines. Marlow A 
Stone watched the results iwelty 
closely, and derided that If a little 
udvertiaing paid, g iQt of It would pay 
better, qnd therefore cloiod the big
gest contract that was ever mae In 
this city for claasifled advertising.

The contract~^ia also evidenoe of a 
bettering condition tn the real estate 
marksL The Bne crop prospects now, 
and the bettsr business outlook gsusr- 
slly ts cresting s demand for proper
ty that presages s lively market tdr 
the summer and fall, and a return of 
the buttling days when a man thought 
it a dull day when he did not make at 
least one deal.

RECENT HAFPENINI|IS IN
IOWA PARK COMMUNITY.

Iqwa Park, May 14.-^(Special)— 
The baecalaursets sermon was 
preached Sunday mom.lng at ths 
Methodist chureh by IMfv. Joseph P. 
Boone, pastor of the first BspUpt 
church at Wichita Falls. Rsv. Blan
kenship filled the pulpit at Wichita 
FSilla during the pastor’s absence. The 
graduating essrelsas will )m held on 
the evening of May the aeveBleenth.

Miss Gera Davit returned home 
Saturday from Dallas where she went 
as s  delegsie to tbs Methodist Sun
day School Convention which conven
ed there last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Dooley end Mrs. Bru
baker left for Waco last night to at
tend the Pythian Lodge. '

Rev. H. B. Johnson who nsatated 
Rev. Preston In s  revival at Klecira 
during the past week, returned this 
morning.

Rev. M. L.'Blankanthip and Rev. J. 
\V. Morgan lenves soon for Oklahoma 
City toeutend the Baptist Convsntlon 

Ueoorntlon Day Is to be observed 
If the weather will (termlt.

The Bell game between the lows 
Park boys and the WIchIts boys re
sulted In a aeore of 2U to 1 in favor of 
the Park Itoys. ^

Mrs. IJIIte Kusaell of Oatneevtlle 
returned home last week after a ten 
days' visit with her slater. Mm. H. 
B. Johnson. She waa accompanied 
home by her son ‘Frank Fox, who has 
been attending school at this place 
and also her motber, Mra. Gay, who

mass mm if
TIIUSTEES ELECTKM

Commlatianera Find That R. H Setar, 
J. J.-Smyre, C. H. Clerk, T. M. v 
Barvriae, W. ■. SHmilek Oheeen

The retuma freun the sty sahoot
trusteea election held eevatnl weeks 
ago ware caavneaei by the eewhty
eommlaaionera at ih«4s saaatga ysster- 
day and the loUoarinc were deelnigd 
elaeted;

Contmlaaionera preelnst Na L r-R . 
H. Bitter.

Conaslaaloiiem preelnst Ne. tkr~ 4  • 
J. Smyre.

Commissioners pfeolact Ne.̂  1er 47. 
H. CUrit. ' . *1 "I

Cemmlaelonem prealnct Ne 4—4T. 
U. BerwiSe

For the comity at lerge-VW. B. Mip- 
nkk.  ̂ ;

These truateaa together wUh the 
oeunty suparintenAetst will camprlee 
the county board of edueeilee. This 
board was creatsd at the Inst eee- 
sien of tho legleieture

( »

innkes her home with Mre JohnaoB.
The wheat crop around the Pash la 

very Bhe end Is beginning to heed 
A light hall felt hers Monday s(- 

temoom.

Dr. J 8. Nelson, dsnUst BooMs 
$14-315, Moore-Bsumna hulldlng; edi" 
nor Kigth Btrset and Indlndg nvairae

Sll-tSte

If You
a Little Quiet

Ask some pompous person if Grape-Nuts Food h d p s build the brain.

r . . .

Chancer are you get a withering sneer and a hiss of denunciation.
Then' sweetly pisy with the learned toad.
Ask him to tell you the analysis of brain material and the analysis of 

Grape^Nuts.
“ D ^*t know? Why, I supposed you based your opinions on exact 

knowledge instead of pushing out a cocclusion tike you would a sneeae."
t

“ Well, now Yoiir tire is pudcluied, let’s sit down like good friends and
• atrepair it.

The bulky materials ^ifbrain are water and albumin, buS-these tMngs can* 
not blend widibut a little frgrkcKkaowuias Phosphate of Potash, defined as a 
“ mineral «aU.’ " * .

One authority, Geohegan, shows In h is analysis of brain, 5.33 per cent 
total of mineral salts, over one-half being^^hosphoric Acid and Potash com
bined, (Phosphite of Potash) 2.91 per cent. \

N., f
Beaunis, another authority, shows Phosphoric^Acid and Potash(Phosphate 

of Potash) more than one-half the total mineral salts, o«ing 73.44 per cent in a 
total of 101.07. ^

A n u ly s ia  o f  G r a p e -N u t s  s b o w  P o ta a s iu m  e n d  P h o s fd K ^ t i i  (w h i c h  j o i n  
e n d  m a k e  P h o s p h a t e  o f  P o t a s h ) u  c o n s id e r a b le  m o r e  t h a n  o n ^ l ia d f  o f  a l l t h e  
m in e r a l  sa lts  in  t h e  fo o d ,^

Dr. Geo. W. Carey, an authority on the constituent elements of th^hody *
- says: “ The gray matter of the brain is controlled entirely by the inorganic ceH-v »*'•«>' «*id me no

salt. Potassium Phosphate (Phosphate o f  Potash). This salt unites, with albumin coffee'snd hV-ivy* m est^i
and by the addition of oxygen creates nerve fruid or the gray matter of the brain.
CX course, these is a trace of other salts smd other organic matter in nerve fluid, 
but Potassium Phosphate is the chief factor, and has the power within itself to 
attract, by its own law of aiHaity, all things needed to manufacture the elixir 
of life.”  .

Further on he says: “ The beginning and end of the matter is to supply the ^ -My experience te that tbs Grape-Nxts 
lacking principle, and in molecular form, exactly as nature furnishes it in vege- •̂ <>***> strengtheiied both

- tables, fruits and grain, l o  supply deficiencies— this ts the only law of cute. How it doss il i cannot say. but l know that
1  e n  ■ • . . .  . - sftsr brsakfaeting on Grape-Nuts (ood oas

B r a in  is  m a d e  o f  P h o ^ m a t o  o f  P o ta s h  a s  t h e  p r iu c ip a u  M in e r a l  S a lt , actually forgeu he has a stomach, let sIo m
a d d e d  t o 'h lb u m in  a n d  w a t e r .  'stomach trouble.’ it la. in my oplnhm. thewutzwu mtuiMMMua must w s t c r .  beneflclal as well as the most eeanom-

G r a p e -N u t s  c o n U i n s  th a t  e le m e n t  a s  m o r e  t h a n  o M - h a l f  o f  a l l  ^  •^«»hitMy
m in e r a l  sailts.

FROM THE EDITOR. 'J-.
He Forgot That Ha Had a Stediaeb.'

Talking of food, there It prohebly ne psw 
fesslonal man lubjeeted to a greeter, smSS ‘ 
wearing mental etrala then the reeseaalblg
editor .of a. modern newepapar.

To keep lilt mental facultlea oonatMtly 1« 
Roml working order, the editor muat keep Me 
physical powers up to the Klgbeet rete ot e^ 
ftciency. Nothing will ao quickly upas! thh 
wholh system as badly selected (ood aad g 
disordered stomach. It therefore followa 
that he should have right food, which 
be readily aeslaillated. and which Rtswiakes 
true brain Bourishment.

"My personal experience la the use o f  
Ormpe-Nuts and Postum,”  Writes a Phlla- 
tlelphla editor, "so exactly agrees with your 
advertised claim as to thMr merits that any 
further exposition In that dlractlBn wo«i|d.| 
seem to be superfluoua. They have he«# 
fitted roe to niuch. however, dariog the live 
years that I have used them, »h«* I de noL 
feel Justified In withholding my tesUmoay,

“Oeneral 'high living’ with all that tba 
expresalon Imptlas as to a genereua tatda  ̂
brought about ladlgeetion. In my caesy wUh 
reatlessneaa at alght, and laaallude tn tha 
morning, aooompanled by vartaua palaa and 
dlatreaslng aenaations during working hours.

, "The doctor disgnoeed the oondlllonh as 
'catarrh of the stomach,' and preacribed va-

no good. I 
ftnve np 

dishaa, and
adoptqd Grape-Nuta and Postum nsrthn OhM 
artlcteq of my diet.

"I can eqwlentiously aay, and 1 wtife W 
say It with ail the emphasis posalbla to the 
English langukg^, that they have benefttad 
me as medicines never did, and more than 
any ether (ood that aver cams on my tabln

no rival." Name given by Poatum C o. Bat
tle Creek, Mich.

Every day’s use of brain wears away a little.
I

Suppose ^oitr kind of food docs not coatain Phosj^te of- Potash?
ÍHow are you going to rebuild today the worn out parts of yesterday?

And if you don't, why shouldn’ t nervous prostration and brain-fag result. .
■ -*i ■ ^

Remember. Mind doea'not work Well on a brain that ia even partly' broken down from lack ot nouriskmeot..

Alt  if true that other foods besides Grape-Nuts contains varying qiiEntities of Brain food
Plain wheat and barley do., But in Grape-Nuts there is a certiunty, -

A nd if tbn • nUmnnta * demanded by Nature, are eaten, then life forces have the needed materiel tp̂  
build frooh. ✓  V -  .

‘ A  healthy brain IS important if one would “ do things’ ’ in this world. ' -
A  man who sneers *«t “ Mind" sneers at the best and least understood part of himself. That part which some 

.folks Indteve lilika us to the Infinite. j ----- -—
Mind asks fer a healthy brain upon which to a<̂ . and Nature has defined a way to make a healthy brain aed 

repew U day,by day as it is used up from work of the previous day. ^
’ Nature’« way to rebuild is by the use of food which supplies the things requited. ~ ‘ , V

Theresa a Reason** for

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY, LIMITED, BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN, U. S. A

\

* 1 -.
f
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PERSONAL MENTION
H H »* »* »* * »« «  W »

&lra. A. R. Nelnou who b u  b«en vit- 
Uiug Mn. \V„J. Urlubam on Thirteenth 

' street, left fur her. jiouiein Altus^ Okla
homa today. I .

K. R  MoniKomery of Portland,^Ore., 
who roiiducled the sale of town lots 

' at the upenliiK of Wlriilta Kails, was 
a visitor here today. Ml*. MoniKomory 
still has Interesls here.

Mrs. A .V. iticburdson and daugh
ter, Mrs. .loe U. O'Douahoe, who have 
been in this rit'y for several days vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. M. t). Itowe and J; 
K. O'Donahoe. left this afternoon for 
their home, in Electrn.

C. K. l.riham, an oil oiierator with 
headguarters at iiresent in Annarene, 
in Ai'chei county, arrived here thik 
ariernocn on huslneas In this rity,

Ur A. I) i’atillo o( i ’etrolia left tbia 
aftcnnKui for hla home, after attend
ing the rrriellng of the Wichita coun
tv Medical As8<i('iatlun held today.

W. K. Woodstrel, a prominent ranch
man who has large Interests near 
Duiiuer in Arches county, arrived ^ re - 
this morning on hnslness.

M. DoVion, a proinihent' citizen of 
Ihirkhiiri ett was In the city today on 
tusliiehs.

O. E. .Maer, anperlntendent of the 
Fort Woilb A Uenver allroud with 
headquarters in ('hlldresa, left this af- 
lernoon for that place, after remaining 
here for t-ne day on business.

H. (1 Klupatrjck, superlnlendeiit of 
the Wichita Valley, retiirncHi this 
morning from Seymour, where he 
went yesiorday to accompany to Ihls 
city the Fort Worth Ftoard of Trade 
ezcuriinn. i-'

W. E. 1 otgy. n prominent attorney 
of Archer f  Ity, arrived here this morn-

Lydia Margaret
Tfieatre

OCLEQATES TO PALESTINE
TELL^ OF FEDERATION.

MUSICAL BRENNANS
The Autocrats of Musical Comedy

MATILDA and ELVIRA 
Spanish Singers and Dancers 

(Elegant- Costumes

log on business.
J. W Harris, a land nian and pruin- 

lucnl »ilir.cn of Archer City, made a 
husincks trip herj tmlay.

W. T, Vctcalf, a stockman and 
ranchman of Archer City, wai here lo- 
diy on I'lisiness. He loft this after- 
nootr for his home.

K. P. Wrtsh left this afternoon for 
Handley, rear Fori Worth, where he 
wlll,s|ieni! a few days with his wife, 
who Is visiting relatives In that place.

O. I*. Maricle left this afternoon on 
butinesa trip to Frederick, Altna and 
other jMilnts in Uklalioma along the 
Northwestern.

P. E. Kiley, travpRng freight agent 
for the t'uttoo llelt Itsilroad, left this 
afternoon for his headfpmrters in Fort 
Worth, after renialnlng In this city for 
a short time on lmain<.>sB.

A. H. Carrigaii relumed this after
noon from a business trip to Austin.

Attorney Ed Napier, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce at Kle»-tra, 
arrived here tbit afternoon* on bust 
nesa

J. C. Straus, who It connected with 
the J. M. Uuffy Petroleum Company 
here, left thl| aflemimn for Houston, 
the state headquarters of his comi>a- 
ny.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Anderson return
ed this afternoon from Macon, Ceor- 
gla. where they attended the Coiife»! 
crate Ke-iiniOD, and rbii|>en>ned a 
party ffom this elly.

Judge Edgar Scurry returned this 
afternoon from Macon. Ceorgla. where 
he has been attendl ig the Confeder
ate Re-unlon. The In 'jo steppe»! 
from the train clad »•'federate
uniform, and rerelved compli
mentary remarks reg..: his ap
l*carance. >

Dp. j . W . Du Val
Eye, Ear, Nsis 

and Throat
r.liuuirii Kh»«! 

Utdr Atlmdknt 
Best cgulpiK-il ol^kc In WnitTcas 

W« gneis

Or. Brwwn, OenUst, -Room iOt, Ksmp 
A Kali Building. Phone 879.

Notice.
My farm and all lands »»ntrollod by 

me are posted, acrording to law. All 
parties trespassing on same will bu 
proaecuted to the full extent of the low. 
31S-31C ST CUAIK SlIKKROn.

WOMEN OF CALIFORNIA
VOTING IN PRIMARIES

Deciding Between TafL Roosevelt and
at(LafolletteêeCloaa of Campaign 

Vigorous.

Ï
Opening of I4tmar AIrdome postpon

ed on account unfavorable weather.

B A  B E 
B A  L L

If ypu wAot the best in 
Tennis or Base Ball goodi 
ask for

S P A U L D IN G S

Sold only by

W ilfong &  Woods
Phono 10 704 Ohio At«.

H a ll  P r o d u c e  C o .
a ta  O M o Mtronif«

Pay the blzhest <Muh price for

Poultry and Egga
We buy all poultcy and eggs 
brought to us.

F. HAUL, Propriator.

To Organized Labor of WIchIt« Fall«
—Qresting:

I have just returend from Paleatine, 
Texas, where I siient last week as a 
delegate t6 the State l '̂edratlon of la 
bor» Union of thU place, and I plac
ed the label of thé craft before that 
convention In such a way that I am 
sure will result In material good to 
the iiroom makers who are .employ
ed In this factory and to the compa
ny by increasing the demand for Un
ion made brooms. This factory Is the 
cmly one In the slate employing union 
luhpr and the deelgates went home 
froth the convention enthusiastic to 
place the matter before the mer- 
»'hunts pf their respective cities and 
have them handle the Wichita Falla 
broom altottether. This factory bad 
some good, \strong adverUalftg.

Every craft ^hat I can think of was 
represented there, amongst them the 
»■arpentera were \TOmlnent. The ciiaft 
which we, no marier 'where located, 
can jiatronize Is ll^  Garment Work
er«. 1 have heard the cry, and, utter
ed myself that we could' not get cer
tain Union made garments, but there 
is nothing that we wear l|iat cannot 
be gotten bearing the Vnlo'i; label if 
we demand It, and If the organised la
bor of WIchItu Falla would get^logeth- 
er and tell nur merchants that we- 
wuiild accept nothing else we irbnlil 
have them handling Union made
g(K>dB.

The State Federation of I.Abo  ̂ Is a 
legislative body. We keep a commit
tee in Austin during every legislative 
session, whose duty it is to secure the 
iwssage of laws for the good of the 
working people and for the common 
good of all, and whether you are a 
brick layer, plumber, carpenter, print
er or whatever, your craft may be, 
joti are benelltted by the State Fedor- 
atiop and I would be glad to see every 
l»x'ul Union In Wichita Falls afflllat- 
ed with this state central body.

The object and motive of the Fed
eration is endorsed by the beat people 
of the state and no one who tolls with 
hiB hands and earns his bread by>the 
sweat of bis brow, need feel embar
rassed when they know what thtb or
ganization Is doing. *

Among those who addresse»)» thé 
convention were Kx-<lovemor Camp
bell, Profeesor Ellis of the University 
of Texas, and the Commissioner of 
laibor of Texas who Indorsed the

A  Great Razor Sale
Monday mayka the opening of our fifth great money saving sals of high grade 
domestic and imported razors. Including such brands as the Wostenholm, 
Rogers, Ben Hur, I X  L, Lewis, Pipe Blue Steel lyade' A Butcher and the 
BrsndL

Then« raaora are the choice products of the world’s greatest factories, and 
the regnlar prices are from $2.00 to $3.60; our price for one- week only will 
be 97 cents We will also have on sale one thousand pf the celebrated 
Brandt selMidhliig razor atropa, the regular price of which Is $2.00; we make 
a pHoe of 97 oents. - /■''-<

In this anla will ba Included the famous Brandt automatl c stroper for 
razors and safety razor blades, the regular price is $3.60; we make the price 
$2.50 while the supply lasts. An elegant assortment of lather brushes, 
shaving mugs,, hones, etc. Alt these goods are sold under a positive guar
antee. Wa have sold many razors In Wichita Falls and have never had 
one returned to us because c f any defect ^vhateycr. We have everything
you need for pruning yoyr vines and at prices to suit your purse Take a
squint at our windows. Remember next week only and It will do you no 
good to coma later. ...-,1, . - •
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Phon« $41
“Only the BeaL"

Pres DeUvery
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MORE
DIAM ONDS!

PERFECT
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

A full IVk Karat 
Stone of "purest 
Ray Serene

S200 00
In Solitaire Set
ting, a Ring of 
Regal Beauty.

; PURE
'4' A OEM of Ex- 
A treme Lg>v)lnesa 

of Pull 1 KarAt
t l 4 0  0 0

»lltalre FSolTtalre Setting 
for Man or Wo
man. RadiaaL 
Rich.

r
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BEAUTIFUL
The most substantial reason for our leadership In Diamonds; 

We save you money, comparison proves IL Compare.
Our fall guarantee with every Diamond—to loan you 10% 

Icsa than purchase price. »

ART LOAN CO., a m o
mmoKmmm

706 Ohio Arenai
r J ^ f E  W A T C H  A / t-D  J B W E L U y  T tC T A riU / 4 < r~ \ >

F e ll’s H ig h G ra d e C a n d ie s  1  THE ONLY STEAM PLANT IN YOUR CITY
-Ice Cream and Sberbgti'

Special French Brick Cieam for Parties -f

' Wlohita Candy KItehan
A. H.PELU Prop.

y  707 Ohio I Phon« 626

motives of the Texas S t . e Federation 
of Labor. Yours very truly,'

J, J. DeBERKT.

?
Jeaaa J. Dolman, ueeasea nndertakar 

and embalm««, with Preaar-Brln Purnl- 
ture Co. D«| phona 136. night phons 
113. .  ^ ,  33<MI

Examining Trial Monday.
Ily AfkorUtcil Prpu.

Houston, May 14.—John O’Neill 
charged with attempt to murder and 
carrying a pistol as the result of hii 
shooting at Frank Perrell here yester
day will hope an examining trial Mon
day. »

Ily 'Akarx IalM I ’rrM.
San Francisco. .May 14.—The women 

of •t’atllWf'nU are, In the president iai 
primaries here today, being given 
their tlrst oppurtunliy to express ■ 
choice f»ir presidential nomlmt(tl(m. 
In the campaign which cloee»l, l^sj 

-Jitght IjiFollette sided by hts w Ife. 
toured the State charging Roosevelt 
had failed to give him "a ‘ square 
deal." . Tafjl speakers hurled the 
sanie dharge against Roosevelt (lov- 
emor Hiram .lohnson followed close 
On lAFolletle's h»»els In behglf of 
Roosevelt ■" .i, \

¥;THIRTEEN ARE KILLED
MICHIGAN CAVE-IN.

Ily Aksni-lfte.1 Press. 
IroDWood. '*■ *-Mleb, May 14:—ThirtsSm 

men Were killed in a cave In at the 
Norrie mine here at 11:30 last night 
while the men wefa wprbtng In a  pH 
the groulid started fo cmroblef They 
hurried into another place where they 
Iteileved they would be sa/e and were 
burled.

Latar—The Oliver Mining Company 
this afternoon • received' word from 
Iron that a pipe had been, drilled into 
fhllen earth and that alz of tba men 
Impriapned In tha mine ara sUlI aliva.
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answer every requirement They are cooling, refreshing, satisfying and 
delicious. Our gyrups and frvRs Juices are pule and wholeeome. The flavor 
Is deliciously fresh and natural for ho drugs or adulterants are used. Every 
drink we sell U ezhllerating anil wholt^me. Try our Rexall Ice Cream, the 
purest money can buy. Come here fiir pleasure and health.

The Rexall Drugstore
Phon« 124—702 Indiana Ava.

JUST ARRIVED

— 0Mmt m— atvaa

S A 3 0  Steam  

Preaaing

^ a e h í¿ o  for

Ladlaa* Draaaam

and Skirta

direot from the Mills, 400 lata Spring and Summer Suit Patterns 
In all the latest shades sad weaves; light weight blues. Ubs, 
greys, « irp le  greys and that NEW COOL e Rq u SH CRASH 
SUITINO FOR SUMMER BUSINESS SUITS.

Our business has recently grown to where It was Impossible 
for us to get out all work as promptly as we would llkL and ac
cording to our fiast record, consequently to keep in pace with our 
GROWING BUSINESS and meet the demaods of our valued cus
tomers promptly, we have Just add(»d~31600.00 Central STEAM 
PI«ANT and another new PRESSING MACHINE built egpeclally 
for LADIES WORK and MEN’S TROUSERS.

WITH THE ABOVE ADDITIONS WE ARB PREPARED TO 
HANDLE ALL RUSH ORDERS WITH SKILL AND PROMl>T. 
NESS.

Try our combination —
Frenoh Steam Dry Cleanin||

Leaves no odor, no-greasy-gluey dust catching substance In your 
.  clothe«. STEAM KNOCKS IT OUT.'' ' .  ,

W lohita Tailoring A  Prdaaing C lub
JONES, HANKS mm4 PATNH

Froe TROUSER Offer
To Iniroduce our new stock o f woolens, for the next ten day« 

beginning Monday, May the ISth and closing Thursday, May 23rd, 
we Offer ABSOLUTELY FREE one pair trousers to match each 
suit or coat and trouser order from $17.68 up (UNION MADE IF 
YOU WISH).

DO NOT-MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY OP GETTING A GOOD 
COOL BUSINESS SUIT WITH AN EXTRA PAIR TROUSERS 
AT THE COST OP ONLY THE SUIT.

Graduation
Free offar applies also to

ED. V. PRICE A CO. CLOTHES 
i. For whom we are excluslra agents

Yet, the time Is near when you will want to buy your daughter 
or aon this gift

-7^

Our Sttnding Offer— 100 Áll-W ool Suif Patterng—

Suits $ , 4 U„,on

Let It be something of quality no-matter how smalL 
A diamond ring is a beautiful gift for a lady.
A watch cannot be beaten for the boy.

We have been here for ten yean and have been tried for hon- 
Bt dealing. ,,

Made All we ask is to come and let ns show you goods t ^ t  are f 
quality.

FIL Workmanship and Quality Guaranteed.
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED IP WE KNOW YOU.

' I

WICHITA TAILORING & PRESSING CLUB A. S. Fonville
JON mm, MAMKm a  m a y m m

Opfioslte Opera House ’
The Jeweler

i Phone 620 Ohio Phone 31
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For your summer outings. W e have a lai^e lot o f  D b  C o s t B  H b v b h b  C lgB F B  packed in jdns^o^twenty-five 
cigars each! Th^eidgars are full Havana fillers and full Havana wrappers and are reaUy in a class by themselves. W e want
every smoker in W ich ita ‘Falls to ow n a^box p f these cigars; and in order to bring it about, we are willing for a limit- 
ted time to sell them for N lB B fy  box., .'^hrow one on you kit the next time you go fishing; and set
one on your mantle at hom e.' N ot a headache in a box full

-=w-
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O. W. BEAN & SON
G R O C E R S AM D  Ç O m E  R O A m T E R S\

-610 Ohio Ave.
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